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NEW YORK, Aug. 25 (AP) The Cairo radio said today
that Romaniahad declared war on Germany and that Ger-
man planes"heavily bombed" Bucharest.The FCC record-
ed the broadcast,which was without confirmationelsewhere.

t
LONDON, Aug. 25 (AP) Germany announcedofficially

today that "some" Romanian troop3 had stopped fighting
andMoscow dispatches? told of widespread local engagements

'betweenNazi rear guards and King Mihai's army, thrown
to the Allied side by the Balkan kingdom'sabrupt capitula-
tion and reversal.

While Russian armies drove swiftly through the oil and
Wheat empire to within 35 miles of the strategic Galati Gap
between the Carpathians,and the Danube dela, he Soviet Un-
ion informed Romania it could earnan armisticeonly by or-
dering hertroops to fight "hand In handwith the Red army,"
a move ordered in King
Mihai's dramatic proclama-
tion Wednesday night

Repercussions were swift.
Outflanked Bulgaria lnterslfied

Its search for peace and London
peculated that a capitulation

from the Bulgers would come
shortly. Hungary's boundaries
were bared to the advancingRus-
sians,and, according to Bucharest
broadcasts, tothe Romanianstoo.
The liberation of adjoining Yugo-
slavia and nearby Greece were
brought infinitely closer. Even
Finland, far to the north, was re-
ported in new peace overtures.

Moscow reported that Ro-

manians,who previously had de-

serted, told advancing: Russian
troops that Germans machine-tunne- d

them for retreating and
that they, the Romanians, In
turn, killed their Nazi military
masters.
Best estimatesof Germantroops a

In Romania range Up to 40 divis-
ions, many understrength.

Romania has perhaps 25 to 30
divisions, many understrength
from losses suffered in the ill-fat-

Russian campaigns which
were estimated to have cost Ro-

mania up to 1,000,000 casualties.
A Rome dispatchsaid a huge

German motor convoy stretch-
ing 20 miles was strafed on the
road northward through Yugo-
slavia, toward Belgrade yester-
day.
An AP dispatchfrom Cairo said

the Romanian army of King
Mlhal was understood to control
the important Black Sea port of
Constanta. Considerable German
shipping and the Nazis' small but
effective Black Sea naval force,
consisting chiefly of E and ts,

are basedthere. Consider-
able German shipping also was
aid to have arrived there froYn

the Bulgarian ports of Varna and
Burgas. The expectation In Cairo
was that the Germans'would scut-
tle their ships.

Russia's offer of
status to all Romanianswill-

ing to fight the Germans and
Hungarians hastened a com-
plete collapse of Nazi rule la
the Balkans and Implied recog-
nition of Romania's right to
Transylvania, the AP's Daniel
De Luce cabled from Moscow.
Dealings with Bulgaria, It was

reported in authoritative circles
here, were initiated by a petition
delivered to Sir Hughe M. Knatch-- j

British ambassador
In Turkey, by an accredited rep-
resentative of the Sofia govern-
ment. It was believed any terms
ttould be based on unconditional
surrender.

Shake-U-p In
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 UP)

President Roosevelt said today
Donald M. Nelson still is chair-
man of the War Production Board
but added that he could not say
now whether that official would
be (n the samejob when he re-
turned from a special assignment
to China.

Mr. Roosevelt told a news cpn-feren-ce

Nelson was going on a
rery Important missionandthat he
believed questions about what is
jolng to happen in the ' future
were of "Iffy" nature.

The exchangestarted at today's
tews conference when a reporter
isked the chief executivewhether
Kelson would resume control of

StudentsAsked To
Arrange Schedules

W, L. Read,principal at the Big
faring high school, has requested
hat all students needing to make
thanges In their schedulesfor the
'all term and all new students
ilanning to enter the eighth grade
r high school, come to the prin-
cipal's office anytime between
donday, August 28 through Sen-emb- er

1 to arrange their sched-lie-s.

Be A

Sig
Romania Told
SheMustFight
With Soviets

President
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Objectives In

GermanyBlasted

Again By Planes
LONDON, Aug. 25 UP) More

than 1,100 American heavy bomb-
ers escorted by strong forces of
fighters and fighter bombers
smashedtoday at ten objectivesin
Germany, including the Feene-mun- de

experimental station north
of Berlin where flying and rocket
bombs are developed.

Targets Included four aircraft
factories, three air force stations,

research center, a synthetic oil
plant and the robotbomb station.

Simultaneously, nine waves
of Marauder and Havoc bomb-

ers attacked the fortifications of
the besieged Brittany port of
Brest for almost a solid hour
starting at 3 p. m. About 300
planes participated. Gen. Elsen-

hower's headauarterssaid. Ele-
ments of three German dlvls- -.

Ions have been locked la the
Brest forts for several weeks.
Fecncmunde lieson the Baltic,

110 miles from Berlin, and has
beena frequent Allied target. Re-
cent advices have said the Ger-
mans were developingtheir "V-2- "
weapon there, variously described
as a 60 to 80-to-n rocket carrying
about & ten-to-n explosive war-
head.

RAF Mosquito bombersblasted
objectives In France and Belgium,
last night, continuing an Allied
air offensiveIn which 5,000 planes
from Britain and Italy struck yes-
terday at vital oil, and industrial
targets from the Baltic to the
Balkans.

There were indications that Al-

lied planes were following up
with new daylight raids today.

RAF, Canadianand other Allied
aircraft, were credited with des-
troying at least 65 enemyvehicles
last night in the Gournay area 50
miles northwest of Paris on the
railroad to Dieppe. Two trains al
so were bombed in the Gournay
station, touching off large fires
and explosions.

Fifty railway cars and a Ger-
man staff car were reported
destroyed In other sweeps over '

France and Belgium. One plane
was listed as missing.

Discusses
The WPB

the War Production Board upon
his return from China.

la WPB quarters, there had
been reports that Nelson would
gather Into his own handsupon
his return all authority vacated
by the stormy resignation yes-
terday of executive vice chair-
man Charles E. Wilson.
At President Roosevelt's re-

quest,a 37-ye-ar old naval lieuten-
ant commander,J. A. Krug, will
be acting chairman during Nel-
son's economic mission to Chung-
king.

Now It Can Be ToW

What Went
By MERRILL MUELLER
NBC CorrespondentRepresenting
the CombinedAmerican Networks

WITH AMERICAN FORCES IN
FRANCE, Aug. 25 UP) With the
liberation of Paris by Franco
American troops now finally a
fact, undoubtedly the world Is
asking what went wrong with the
liberation of Paris following Gen-
eral Koenlg's broadcast on Wed-
nesday. Today I can supply some
of the answerswhich I was pre

GOOD

SpringDaily Herald
TroopsAttempt

NewInvasion

NearPhilippines
Gen. Stilwell Gives
Summary Of His North
Burma Operations

By J. B. KRUEGER
Associated PressWar Editor

Allied troops haveattempt-
ed a new island invasion
nearerthe Philippines, Tokyo
radio said todaywithout con-

firmation.
The same enemy source

broadcast that 28 carrier
planes raided western Suma-
tra at the other end of the
Dutch East Indies, similarly
without Allied confirmation.

These indications of a quicken-
ing tempo in the southern Pacific
coincided wun two London an-
nouncements promising harder
blows against Japan from south-
east Asia:

Adm. Lord Louis Mountbatten
has returned to east Asia from
Britain with new plans for step-
ping up the war In that relative-
ly quiescent sector; Adm. Sir
Bruce Fraser arrived In Ceylon
Jo take command of the British
Far Eastern fleet In succession
to Adm. Sir James Somervllle.
Fraser Is known as a doughty
sea commander outstandingly
successfulagainst the Germans.
Allied troops landed on the

Mapla (St. David) islands yester-
day, Tokyo said, but the Invaders
were driven off In a few hours
with heavy losses. There was no
Indication of the scope of the re-
ported action. The Maplas He
about 100 miles due north of
Manokwarl on northwest New
Guinea, a bit over 400 miles from of
Palau which guards the eastern
Philippines and some 300 miles
cast of hard-h- it Halmahera.

Gen. Joseph Stilwell mean-
while

of
offered a summaryof his

north Burma operations this
year, reporting that 10,000
square miles of territory were
retaken and more than 20,000
Japanese slain. He reckoned
the campaignas partial recom-
pensefor the "hell of a beating"
his forces took In Burma la
1912.
Halmahera, stepping stone to

the Philippines, took its heaviest
bombing Wednesday. Gen. Mac-Arthu- r's

airmen unloaded156 tons
to good effect, destroying build-
ings and setting fires.

Adm. Nlmltz announceda Sun-
day raid on oft-h- it Paramushlro
north of Japan.

VotersGo To

Polls Saturday
Howard county voters are due

to march to the polls Saturday to
make final nominations In one
county and two precinct races
and In two state contests.

Since democratic nomination Is
tantamount to election in Texas,
the office of county attorney is at
stakeas are thoseof constableand
county commissioner of precinct

The Herald urgently requests
that patrons NOT call the office
Saturday night for election re-

turns since lines are neededto
collect returns. The Herald Is
furnishing KBST with Its tabu-
lations so that they may be
broadcastpromptly.

No. 4. The same Is true of the race
for attorney general and associat-
ed justice of the supremecourt.

Polls open at 8 a. m. and close
at 7 p. m. Voting precincts No. 1,
2, 3 and' 4 In Big Spring vote at
the courthouseand No. 8, the oth-
er Big Spring box, at West Ward
school. With the exceptionof Coa-
homa and Soash, all other boxes
vote at community school houses.
The Coahoma city hall and a ten-
ant house on the R. N. Adams
farm at Soash are polling places.

Banks Will Be Open
Big Spring banks will remain

open for businessSaturday,it was A
announcedFriday.

Although the institutions closed
for the primary election in July,
they will remain open for regular
hours Saturday.

Wrong With
vented from releasing Wednesday
evening.

I was with General Omar
Bradley for the final meeting
with the group that came out of
Paris under cover of a white
flag te announcethe surrender
of the city. This group consist-
ed of a Swedishdiplomat, acting
as a neutral protecting author-
ity for the Germanunits; a Bel-
gian counsel; two members ef
the FFI from Park and a Brit
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Paris In Allied Hands;
AmericansSeizeCannes
FrenchDraw

Ring Of Steel

Around Nazis
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, Aug. 25 (AP)
American troops of the Sev-
enth army have seizedthe re-
sort of Canneson the French
Riviera and the nearby in-
land town of Grassc, extend-
ing the hold onx southern
France eastward today to-
ward the Italian frontier, Al-
lied headquartersannounced.

Another U. S. column, smashing
westward from Salon, northwest
of Marseille, was reported withineight miles of Aries and the lower
Rhone river, in the drive on thatvital natural highway for a Junc-
ture with Allied armies In north-
ern France.

Lt. Gen. Alexander M. Patch's
headquarters said nothing ofgains by American troops strik-
ing north of Grenoble. Geneva
dispatchessaid the troops had
reachedthe Swiss frontier, about
70 airline miles north of Gren-
oble.
"The force which captured

Grenoble after a spectacular ad-
vance northward from Dragulgnan
was a flying column, Including
some armor operating in advance

the main body of the American
troops, which subsequently hesfirmly occupied the area with the
cooperation of the French forces

the Interior," was the only offi-
cial comment comment today on
the activities of that swiftly strik-
ing force.

Fighting continued in both
Marseille and Toulon the two big
ports needed as major supply
bases for the Allied forces.

There were sporadic street bat-
tles in Marseille, chiefly -- In the
harbor district, an Allied official
said.

In Tonlon French troops drew
a ring of steel tighter aroundthedesperateGermans entrenched
in the naval port and the nearby
coastal area. The French troops
occupied the land arsenal with-
in the city as well as the suburb-
an town of Ollloules to the
northwest. The enemy's stlffest
resistancewas around the naval
arsenal In the harbor and on
the two peninsulaswhich almost
landlock the harbor to the south-
west and southeast.

Some 20,000 prisoners already
have passedthrough the pens es-
tablished on the beachheads,and
hundredsmore continued to march
back, from the rapidly expanding
front while hard-strikin- g Amer-
ican and French troops wiped out
small enemy units as fast as they
were encountered.

Capture of Cannes in a five
mile advanceat the eastern end
of the beachheadwas the first of-
fensive movement toward the
Italian frontier reported in recent
days. It came after bombardment
of enemy coastal batteries In that
vicinity by Allied warships. '

The, Germans reported several
days ago they had destroyedthe
harbor Installations at Cannes,

Churchill Confers
With PopePius XII

ROME, Aug. 25 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill left Rome Wed-
nesday after a private
audiencethat day with Pope Pius
XII, It was announcedtoday.

A Vatican announcement said
"many essential questions were
touched upon relating to Impor-
tant problemsof the presenthour."
Churchill's visit was observed
with all the splendor of the papal
court

Daughter Born To Judy
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 25 UP)
girl, tipping the scalesat eight

pounds, was born last night to
film actress Judy Canova. Miss
Canova'a husband is Pvt. Chester
England,stationedat Camp Ritch-
ie, Md.

ish officer. They had come
through to our lines In General
Patton's area, reported to him
and were sent back to General
Bradley for a decision. None of
their stories agreed. In fact, the
one British officer had to act as
moderator of the meeting te
keep their reports to strict fact.
The Swedish diplomat was brief

and fairly factual. He told Brad-
ley the German high command
felt Itself unable to conserve In
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LSTs LOADED FOR ASSAULT ON Barrage balloons
overhead as LSTs loaded vehicles and other supplies In southernItalian har-
bor In preparationfor the of France, which began 15. (AP
Wirephoto from Navy)

Reds Within 35
Of Galati Def

MOSCOW, Aug. 25 UP) Two
red armies, slashing deeper
Romania against an apparently
tottering enemy from whom 47,-0-

men have been taken as pris-
oners in five days, today were
within 35 miles of the Galati Gap
defenses guarding the Danube
gateway to Bucharest and the
Ploestl oil fields.

The armies of Gen. Rodlo Y.

Brits, Russians Against
Peace Conference Plan

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UP)
Limitations expected to bo im-
posed on the projected world se-

curity organizationnow being out-
lined at Oaks possibly
will eliminate a plan advocatedby
some well-place- d American. offi-
cials to hand over pcao confer-
ence problems to that agency, It
was understood today.

British representativesare re-
ported to have brought a strong
conviction from the London" gov-

ernment that the of
the war" must be separated
from the organization of the
peace.
The Russians have taken the

line that all work not connected
directly with the settlement of in-

ternational disputes and the pre-
servation of peace should do han-
dled by International groupsother
than the security agency, although
they almost certainly would have
to be coordinatedwith it.

Rodeo
As The

Most Big Springers agreed Fri-
day that the opening performance
of the ninth annual rodeo Thurs-
day evening, although prolonged
by technical difficulties, turned
out to be one of the best In the
history of the event.

I Calves came out, in the words

Paris; and would henceforth not
take the responsibility of policing
it

One Frenchmansaid the Paris
Maquis controlled all the city.
The other claimed the

forcescould only control
those parts of the city that the
Germans Mould not use for
their withdrawal. The Belgian
reported on the civil distress

(See LIBERATION, Pg. 6, Col. 1)

The Liberation Of Paris

Six Pagca

Malinovsky and Gen. Feodor
Tolbukhlii, obviously taking no
chanceson the outcome of Ro-

mania'speacebid through King
Mlhal, swept up more than 550
cities, towns and villages yes-

terday, Including the Bessara-bla-n

capital of Chlslnau (Kishi-
nev).
In a lightning attempt to get a

firm graspon Romania before her

The conferees came to the
end of their first work-wee-k to-

day with their secretarial staff
so loaded with paper work that
a large group of the delegates
decided to go to New York for
the weekend.
Four full days of conferring

produced enough progress that
Secretary of State Hull called In
a group of senate for-
eign relations committeemen for
a report today. Also in the late
morning he arranged to hold his
third session In three days with
John Foster Dulles, Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey's foreign policy advisor.

Indications were that this final
meeting before Dulles goes back
to New York, at least for tho
weekend, would result In a Joint
statement of the two men per-
haps one outlining the extent of

agreementreached be-
tween Hull and the republican
nominee'srepresentative.

Described
Best Yet

of Buck Jackson, Pecos, an--

nouncer, "with tails up. ears
back, nostrils out and legs fly-
ing"; broncs cavorted, twisted
and hit stlfflegged; steers
scotched so unpredictably that
several bulldoggers went

Complete rodeo resultson
Page 2.

sprawling into the dirt; and
Brahma bulls were so complete-
ly wicked that only one rider
stayed on the required 10 sec-
onds.

This spirit of saltiness even
spread to tho sponsors contest
when the Palomino mount of
Jeanne DJckerson, representing
Wasson Ranch, suddenly began
bucking. He took a dozen mean
Jumps before his rider finally
pulled bis head up. The crowd
hardly caught its breath before
he was at lt again and with

(See RODEO, Pg. 6, Col. 3)

Today

Ernie Pylt

Be

Americans Enter
City In Support
Of French Forces

LONDON, Aug. 25 (AP) Paris to be in Allied
tonight with the French second armored division

operatingin the-- city. Fighting, however, still is going on in
aroundthe Frenchcapital.

Eisenhower'ssupreme command declaredthat Brig.
Gen. JacquesLe Gere's armor was operatingin the capital

a broadcastfrom Eisenhower's spoke of
the liberation of Paris as "a .fact."

As fighting continued, French forces the interior
appealedby radio for Parisiansto cometo the barricades.

Broadcastsfrom city of said the joyous citi-
zenry alreadywere celebratingtheir freedom.
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Nazi overlords can completeplans
for counter measures,the armies
took 25,000 German and Roman-Ia- n

prisoners in a single day, and
sent spearheadsto less than 100

miles from Ploestl and slightly
more than that from Bucharest.

Front dispatches said Red
army tankmen,as liberators and
not conquerors,cruised through
hundreds of northern Romanian
towns and villages, followed by
columns of singing Infantry.
Civilian populations literally

cried for Joy on hearingof a second
promise by the Soviet government
not to annex Romanian territory,
change its existing social regime
or harm Us Independence, dis-

patchessaid.
The have been fleeing

In haste the past 24 hours
they failed to demolish
and left some fortifications un-

manned.
The Russians said the Nazis

were mercilessly killing any
Romanian soldiers r civilian
making a show of resistance
against them along the route of
retreat from the lower valleys
of the Prut and Slref.
At the other end of the extend-

ed eastern front Soviet forces
plunged wtlhin sight of Tartu in
Estonia and edging within

distance of the German bas-

tion at Lomza in Poland,near the
East Prussian

The swift Russian drive
through Romania brought Rus-
sian armored scouts racing
down the west bank of the Slret
river almost within grasp of the
Important railroad town of
Focsanl, 76 miles from Ploestl
oil wells.

Army Looks At Oct. 1

As Tentative Date For

End Of German War
WASHINGTON. Aug. 25 UP)

Chairman Woodrum (D-V- a) of the
h'ousp postwar military policy
committee said today that the ar-
my "tentatively" looks to Oct. 1,
1044, as the date for the end of
the war against Germany.

Woodrum interposed the state-
ment at a hearing at which Rear
Admiral JamesH. Irish, inventor)'
control officer for the navy, Indi-
cated the navy expects to be still
fighting )n the Pacific through
1945.

Woodrum did not amplify nor
explain the sourceof his informa-
tion.

Admiral Irish made his em-

inent after declaring that "the suc-
cessful prosecution of the navy's
war in the Pacific is being handi-
capped by the failure to obtain
necessary ships, as troop
carriers, refrigerating ships, and
other Important parts of the ship-
building program."
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dispatches said American
troops had entered thecity
in support of the French.

The bulk of the French gener-
al's Second armored divisions
30,000 strong was massedIn the
Port de Sevres sector In south-
west Paris and already had begun
to March in, said one Allied trans-
mitter broadcasting from Paris.

Gen. Charles De Gaulle was
said to be at Bagneux In south-
western Paris waiting to be
conducted Into the capital
where the Carillons of Notre
Dame and church bells through-
out the city already heralded
the entry of one spearhead.

' In the courtyard of the Seine
police protccturc the Marseillaise
was sungand soon the anthemwas
taken up through the neighboring
streets? Streets of the capital
were draped with Allied flags.

The old revolutionary warcry of
Parisians,"to the barricades,"was
sounded In appeals to the popu-
lace to rally to the final fight for
liberation, which was said to cen
ter at the Ecole TUIlltalre, the
Palais Du Luxembourg and the
district of Cllchy in north Par-
is.

The FFI was ordered to hold its
positions "at any price until relief
arrived in strength.

Patriots in tho town hall of the
11th ward in the northeast called
for reinforcements and ammuni
tion replenishment during the
night.

Thevpatrolts were in control of
several bridges and all barricades
were declared manned.

Leclerc went through the
BoulevardSt. Germainand moved
on the place De La Concorde.
. American forces stationed at
Bourg La Rclne and Bagneux
started moving Into the city at
8.15 a. m.

Other tanks and vehicles o'. Le-cler-c's

commandentered by the
Chatlllon gate at 7.15 a. m.

The arrival of a detachment in
the centerof the city was report-
ed by an American correspondent
In a broadcast.

Field Marshal Gen. Guenthcr
von Kluge was reported swinging
his beatenGermanarmies back to
the line of the Somme and the
Marne today in a headlongretreat
which would abandonmuch of the
channel coastand the vicinity of
Paris.

The battle In the pocketbelow
the Seine,swiftly whittled te an
area of only 20 miles long and
15 miles deep, appearedlikely ta
be endedIn another 24 hours as
Americans, British, Canadians
and Allied troops pressed in
from all sides. The Canadians,
advancingalong the coast, cap-
tured Honfleur, five miles
across the Seine Bay from Le
Havre.
The Germanssaid they were en-

gaged in a "detachlqg movement"
below the Seine,and RAF Intel-
ligencereported the pattern of the
retreat indicated Von Kluge's ar-
mor was In a mad dashacrossthe
Seine towardthe Somme and the
Marne.

"The wholesale, slaughter of the
cream of Von Kluge's armor may
never be repeated again in this
war," a senior RAF officer said in
France.

"We Just can't hit armor1, tht
enemy hasn't got," he explained.

Dispatchessaid sideroadsin th
Seine pocket were lined for milet
with the litter of wreckedGermai
tanks and military, vehicles, ene-
my dead piled .n ike ditches an
under trees or draped ovei
burned and smouldering equip
ment.

Even If an attemptedstand l
madeon the Senase-Marn- e lUte
the RAF officer said, lt was
deufetfnl H the enemy haseaewgk
armor te make the stand hedM
in Normandy, and h sh (
the pewieJiMy the GemM
would retke to the Gere "

CitizenCastYour Ballot Saturday
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Miss RobertsonHonored At Shower
Given By Two HostessesThursday

Miss Maytne Robertion, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Jim Robertson, and
bride-ele- ct of Lieut William H.
riury, Jr., was complimented by
Ima Oeason and Lillian Hurt In
the J. C. Hurt home with a mis-
cellaneous shower Thursday eve-
ning.

De Alva McAllster sang several
selectionsduring the evening.

Summer flowers were decora-
tions used In the entertaining
rooms. Refreshmentswere served

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
felted, Bleeding, Pretrodtac,
bo matter bew leas standing,
within a few days, without ct

tying, burning. slourhlBg
er detention from bashes.
FtaBre, Fistula and ether rec-
tal disease raecessfBlly treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skla Speetellfs

AbUeae. Texas
At Settles Betel. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

U a. km. te 5 .

.a

at

Friday, August 25, 1944

from a table laid with a lace cloth
and centeredwith an arrangement
of astersand mixed flowers.

The guest list Included Edith
Hafchett, Mrs. Jackie McKlnney,
Loyce Klnman, Mrs. Margaret
Taylor, Carolyn Cantrell, Clara
Davis, Mrs. Henry Edwards, Lata
Frances walker, Mardena Hill,
Janls Yates, Marjorle Laswell,
Mrs. Joe Davis, Mrs. Jim Robert
son, Mrs. E. L. Deason,Edna Ellis,
Julia Cochron,Dorothy Sain, Mrs.
Victor Blankenihlp, Mrs. Bill Cur
rie, Mrs. D'. C. Fyle, Mrs. Dwaln
Leonard,Mrs. J. C. .Hurt

Activities
at the

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
9:00 General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00-0:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and Iced tea furnished.
8:00-11:- Record letters in

recording room.

Mrs. Clara CoekrlU of Gorman
is here visiting her brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

wa wcAy?
Per-ha-ps you need a new battery. Our
testerwill tell anda new Ford battery
costs only

$7.25 Exchange

Ford batteries for all makesof cars

Almost a complete line of Genuine
FORD PARTS now available.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
819 Mala Phono 638

WE ARE STILL IN

BUSINESS!

Our War NecessityCertificate issuedby

the Officeof DefenseTransportationhas
not beencancelled.

We Appreciate Your Business

CHECKER CAB CO.

O. L. Page,Owner

24 Hour Service Phone820 Fully Insured

V6fe, Vote!

Tomorrow

Early, 8 o'clock

USO

WATTtny

lEsr r'sMiM
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THANKS TO MY FRIENDS!
Don't ForgetTo Vote!

Polls Open at 8 o'Clock
Better Vote

Or You'll Get Too Busy
The Folk Closeat7 p. m. and That's Early la the

Evening So WatchOut
Yea hire your attorney, Saturday,pay hlra $6,000.00
far tana Vui mair taojul Mm onmaHma On nlnlr ll- - -. wn nxj btou, W4 bvm.v .uis. fcjv nn uw
w yea believe Is able to serveyou.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
Candidatefor County Attorney

(Pal. PatAdv. Clyde JS. Thema)
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FRENCH BATHING GIRL Denlse Thloellet of Paris shews the
type of bathinr halter which French girls in Normandyare arMnrot the mottled creen parachutesilk brought to Franceby Americanparatroops.(AP Wlrephoto).

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at 8 p. m. in the WOW hall for regular
session.

DORCAS CLASS of (he First Baptist church plans to meet at9:30 a. m.
in me noma01 aits. m. a. i;ourson, oiu lltn fiace.

"Satisfying Amateur Buttonholers
Is Reallv Tough" CongressmenSay
By CLAIR JOHNSOrt

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 UP)

Your congressmenblamo most of
their Increasing gray hairs these
days on the unusually heavy flow
to Washingtonof home-tow- n pres-

sure groups.
The visiting 'firemen, It seems,

have almost doubled since the
war's start, becauseof price con-
trol, rationing restrictions, etc.

Coping with the old-lin- e, pro-
fessional lobbyists who have

Radio Program
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8.D0
0:00
9:30
0:55

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:02
1:30
2:00
2:02
2:30

3:00
3:02

4:00
4:02
4:45

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:45
12:00

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
KBST Bandwagon.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club.
Fannie Hurst Presents.
What's Cookin'?
Musical Interlude.
Radio Bible Class.
The Land of the Lost.
Hello Mom.
Serenadein-- Swlrtgtlme.
Betweenthe Lines.
Saturday Afternoon
Report From London.
Trans-Atlant- ic Quiz.
News.
Swingshlft Frolics.
Headline News.
Women In Blue.
Sez You.
Headline ttews.
Twenty-on- e Stars.
Eddie Condon's Jazz Con-
cert.
Headline ews.

Horace Heidts Saturday
Revue.
Headline News.
Concert Orchestra.
KBST Bandwagon.
Saturday Evenlnc

Service Serenade.
Storyland Theatre,
Harry Wismer.
To Be Announced.
American Eagle in Britain.
Gems of Melody.
Confidentially Yours.-Yesterda-

& Today.
News.
Musical Varieties.
Nutcracker Suite.
News.
Tommy Dorsey's Orcn.
Musical Autographs.
News.
Dinah Shore.
To Be Announced.
News.
Vocal Varieties.
AmbassadorHotel Orch.
News.
Blng Crosby.
Sign Off.

Col. and Mrs. Paul Dewell have
had as houseguestMrs. Burke of
Pierre, S. Dak.

:-rl-
Mft

j lor over--
cs seas mailing

should be ordered early.
HORNE POINTING CO. .

M. A. ADKINS. Mgr.
268 E. 4th Phone 109

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E.2U4 Phoae2M

headquarters here Is hard
enoUeh, the legislators say, but
satisfying-- the "amateur" but-
tonholers Is really tough.
For one thing, the visitors

usually are asking for changesin
than speciallegislation. They want
federal agency directives rather
prices boostedon milk, or tobacco,
or boxcars. They want a WPB
priority, -- or exemption from an
OPA order.

This means the congressman
has to "put the pressure" on
someonein a downtown bureau.
Frequently he doesn't know the
official. That makes it tough.
But the biggest-stumblin- block
Is the fact he'sbucking all sorts
of war'complications.
Most of the time the "we want

this" men supply an Imposing ar
ray of facts and figures. But, gen-
erally speaking,they don't get far
except on minor matters.

OPA has been particularly
tough. Frequently OPA officials
will acknowledge some local in- -'

justice Is being done. But they'll
decline to act on the grounds
that such action would destroy
tBe balanceof the national pic-
ture. One leak in the dam can
let In lots of water.
The work pattern for the home-townc- rs

follows assorted lanes,
but usually it shapesup something
like this:

(1) A state meeting Is held, at
which complaints are heard and
requests prepared; (2) a delega-
tion comes here and presents its
demands tothe agency involved;
(3.) the agency stalls, so the visi-
tors dump the problem in their
legislators' laps; (4) renewedpleas
are made; and (5) if success is
achieved joint credit goes to the
congressmenand the delegation,
but If things go wrong the law-
makers make a convenient

MR. AND MRS. JONES
ARE PARENTS OF SON

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Jones, 1908 Johnson,Tues-
day, August 22nd it. the Cowper
Clinic and Hospital.

The baby boy tipped the scales
at eight and three-fourt- pounds.
Both mother and son are doing
nicely.

LuncheonHonors

FormerMemberOf

Homemaker'sClass
THo Homcmaker's Class of the

First Baptist church entertained
with a covered dish luncheon In
the homo ot Mrs. T. A. Roberts
honoring Mrs. H. C. Jenkins of
Marshall, a former member,
Thursdaynoon.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, president,pre'
sided during tho sessionand Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, class teacher, gavo
the devotional.

Betty Jenkins sans two selec-

tions and Mrs. Ernest Hock sang
a solo.

Others present were Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. M. C. Stultlng. Mrs. G. H.
Hayward, Mrs. C. C. Ryan, Mrs.
G. C. Potts, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. T. A. Rogers, Mrs. Roy
Green.

Rodeo Results
Bareback bronc riding 1) Fos-

ter Parrlsh, Wolfe City, on Blue
Goose; 2) Lefty Mitchell on Sor-re- ll

D; 3) G. K. Lcwellen, Black-wel- l,

on Double Diamond, and
Todd Whatley, Bethel, Okla., on
Emery uiea;.

Calf roping Dan Taylor, Doole,
11.5; Sonny Edwards,Big Spring,
14.4; Clyde Burke, Comanche,
Okla., 15.5; Mansfield Autrey, Coa-
homa, 16.7;LanhamRiley, Snyder,
17.2; Wcldon Johnson, Snyder,
17,4; Walton Poage,Rankin, 18.1;
Punk Snyder, Melvln, 19.4; Jack
Skipworth, Clovls, N. M.t 20.0;
Robert Kooncc, Colorado City,
21.4;-till- l McBrlde, CorpusChrlstl,
22.0; Jess Slaughter, Jr., Gall,
23.5; Bob McGulre, Colorado City,
24.4; RaymondQulgg, Del Rio,
24.9; Paul Rtcker, Big Spring,
74.5; Kent Morgan, Vance Davis
of Big Spring and Billy Neal, Mar-
athon, no time.

Saddle bronc riding (1) Vic
Schwarz, Wichita Falls, on Flying
High; (2) Foster Parrlsh, Wolfe
City, on Rosebud: (3) Ike Tacker,
Marlln, on Budwelser; Morris

Bulldogging Dub Phillips, 7.5;
Buck McDougal, Big Spring, 12.5;
Buck Jones,.Wichita Falls, 18.7;
Eddie Cameron, Houston, 21.4;
Steve Raines. San Antonio, Del--

bcrt Lyons, Petrolia,Tack Boulton,
Red Rock. Robert Koonce, Colo
rado City, Todd Whatley, Bethel,
Okla.. all no time.

Howard county calf roping
Mansfield Autrey, 15.2; Jim Bob
Chaney, 24.2; RReube'n Creighton
24.5; W. R. Weatherford,26.1; BUI

Mcllvaln, Paul Rlcker, Monroe
Tomllnson, Albert Knappe, Vance
Davis, Ralph Davis, Junior Hayes,
Tom Romlne, JesseJones,all no
time.

Junior calf hoping Pete Kidd,
Loraine, 33.7; Ray Walker and
Jack Cathey of Big Spring, no
time.

Brahma bull riding J. B. Hunt-
er, East Vaughn, N. M. All other
riders were thrown.

Sponsors flag race Blllle
Louise Hlnson, Lampasas, 16.1;
Jesse Myers. Hamlin, 17.2 Thena
Mae Farr, Fair ranch, Mertzon,
17.3; Carlynn Cox, Midland, 17.3;
Blanche Althiser, Del Rio, 17.3;
Mrs. Punk Snyder, Melvln, 18.0;
Mary Harris; Odessa,18.2; Ora
.Qulgg, ZX ranch, Rock Springs,
18.3; Mrs. Tea rowers, uzona,
18.9; Lucy JaneCoates,Lazy J, Big
Lake, 20.1; Maurine Rice, Cauble
ranch, 20.9; Judy Hayes, ZT ranch,
Snyder, 22.1; Jean Murphy, Bar
U, Big Lake, 22.1; Blllie Lou
Thompson,Snyder, 22.7; Leemore
Fuqua, Stamford, 23.2; Marcell
Kidd, Loraine, 24.1; Fannie Lee
Jones, Lamesa, 27.2; Iva Jo Nix,
Center Point rodeo, 31.7; Jeanne
Dickerson, Wasson ranch, 37.8;
Shorty Weeks, Jacksboro, 47.8;
Hollis Holt, NH ranch, Big Lake,
no time. Louise Ann Bennett,
hostesssponsor, set a neat pattern
with 17.5.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BanksWill Be Open

As Usual On

SATURDAY
August 26

During Primary Runoff

' this is not a Legal Holiday.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

bOWNTOWN STROLLERl
The Rodeo openedlast night and almostall Big Spring turned out

to see the big parade and the bang-u- p performancethe cowboys and
cowgirls gave. There's a time in everyone'slife that you wish you
were a n' cowgirl or cowboy. This was ltl

MRS. D. D. DOUGLASS was one of those in the full grandstand.
Before the show began,she seemedto enjoy herself speakingto her
friends In the crowd.

Noticed. LIEUT. PEPPY BLOUNT. DORIS GLENN, HELON
BLPUNT, JANET ROBB buying tickets at the gate. Seems LT
BLOUNT hasreceivedseveralmore days that he may spendat home.

MRS. DOUGLASS ORME, LIEUT, and MRS. FRANK LITTELL
and EDITH GAY were among rodeo enthusiastsout for tho show.
Seemed they were up lo the tricks of the weather and brought their
coats.

Parading In the grand entry were MRS. TOOTS MANSFIELD,
the former MARY NELL EDWARDS, who wore a natty green cowgirl
outfit and her sister, MRS. DAN TAYLOR, the former ANNA BELLE
EDWARDS, who wore a black riding habit with white hat and boots.

Shower, Luncheon

Given For Mrs.
Griffin By Class

A surprise covered dish lunch-
eon and farewell shower was giv-
en for Mrs. O. P. Griffin Tuesday
noon when membersof the Home
maker's Class of the First Chris-
tian church met In the Griffin
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin will leave
soon for Clyde whero they will
make their home.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. George
Dabney, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. F.
C. Robinson, Mrs. Vorhels, Mrs.
M. C. Lawrence,Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. Jerry McCoy, Mrs. A. J. Cot-
ton, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. J.
H. Gray, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. Lucille Hamrlck, Judy Ann
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin.

Dean Huff To Speak
At Baptist Church

Dean Z. T. Huff ot Howard
Payne college in Brownwood will
be guest speakerat the First Bap
tist church Sunday when he de
livers the morning and evening
services.

Morning worship is scheduled
at 11 o'clock with eveningservices
at 8 o'clock. The public Is Invited
to attend.

SURPRISEBlRTH
WABASH., Ind. UP) Sharon

Reed of La Fontaine was expect-
ing his jersey cow to calve In July,
and she did.

He was not expecting her to
have another offspring 37 days
later, but shedid.

The two calves, normal in every
respect, have identical markings.

Precision
Wheel

Aligning

Straightening and bslanelag.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Uotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

VISITOR HONORED
WITH BREAKFAST

A breakfast honoring Mrs. Clara
CoekrlU of Gorman was given by
Mrs. Roy Townsend at the Settles
Thursday morning.

Summer flowers were used as
decorations.

Bridge was entertainment for
guest attending.

ON THE NOSE PARDNER,

FORT SCOTT. Kansas UP) An
angry bull attacked Cleve Daly.
He grabbed It by its horns and
bit it on its nose.

Surprise by this counterattack.
the bull backed away. Nose-nib-bl- er

Daly scooted for safety.

jJfOROLINE

Two btavllMfy
Matching Wtddlng rlngi,
lout lor "hti" and
nt far "him") In

14K gold.

FOR "HIMl

FOP "HER"

tnarovtd.

22.50
up

TK DoubURIng Wtddlng Ctrtmony
It becoming Incrtoilngly popular
thtM dajri, particularly whin lha
brldtgroam It In lha armtd forcit.

Price Includes Fed. Tax

Iva's. Credit
Jewelers
Iva' Huneycutt

Cor. 3rd and Main

WILL CLOSE FOR WEEK
Aug. 28 to Sept5

As it Is necessaryto make some repairs and
do some remodelling of our plant, we will be
closedfor the week asnoted above,reopening
on Sept 5th.
All customershaving garmentsin our plant
now, are requestedto pick" themup on of be
fore next Saturday, Aug. 26.

Crawford Cleaners
Mrs. Frank Rutherford

S06 Scurry

,
: .

"It tastesbetter" BPV

Phones88 and89 '

Yesterday and Today
t

There are three things which areabsolutelyessentialto the preservationand
perpetuationof the ChristianReligion. To the extent we neglect or ignore these

"things to the same degree will Christianity suffer. These things are: "

First, a recognition of the Bible as the Inspired word of God. Whenever men
and nationshavemade,the Bible "a lamp unto their fet and a light unto their
pathway," they have prospered. But when thejr havedisbelieved it, or neglected it
or refusedto be directedby its teachings, thy have become involved in war, social
strife, economic difficulties and moral degredation.The answerto earth's perplex--
ing questionsand the solution to earth'sdisturbing problems may be found in the
book which we call the "Holy Bible." God has promised to keep thosewho keep
His Word. We earnestly recommend its daily readingby all classesof our people.
David, "the man after God's own heart," said"Thy Word have I Tiid in my heart
that I might not sin againstThee." As someone has well said, "Sin will keep us
from this Book, and this Book will keepus from sin."

Second, the church is a divine institution and as such is destined to stand
through all the ravagesof time. Indeed, "The gatesof hell shall notprevail against
it" The church is morelhanan organization,it is an organismmadeup of regen-
erated,born again, children of God. It Is, "The churchaof the living God, the pillar
and ground of the truth." If Jesusloved the churchenough to give His life for it,
then we, His disciples, should" love it enough to give ourselves to it

Third, we must notforget the Lord'sDay, It Is a holy day, and tha.t we are not
permitted to do our own will's upon thatday but sacredly set It aside for rest and'
worship.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

t

i
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Bulla Puts Pressure On
Of SharpshootersIn Open

t CHICAGO, Aug. 29 UP)
Johnny Bulla's three-poi- nt landing
with a sizzling M put the pressure
on a selectfield of 126 other sharp--
shootersat the all American open
golf tournament today.

The Bh11s, aa
Eastern Airltaw pilot, flew la.
to tewa frea AUaata aad
promptly whipped ever Tarn
O'Shanter'a fairways yesterday
ln4a record-tyin-g fait te aiaJajs
three stroke advantageeverhu
nearest fee after IB holes la the
open seetlea of the Ii2,SM
three-pl- y show.

As the 122 professionals and
(even amateurs opened play In
the second quarter of the 72-ho-le

tournament which carries a rich
first prize of $13,462, Bulla led

Dzfroif PreparesTo Make
Challenge For Pennant
By JACK nAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Detroit's two-ma- n pitching staff
prepared to mane its boia chal-lcl- ty

Sporis
The Big Spring

iPageThm

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To fcaap MMatkl Forts roHag we ami

veral mnr. .HI1 .yfmnMIt marh ntf
and balpars. Ideal worklag coadltloaa,
modtm hop qnlpesaat,toppayandovtr
tlmaworklfyoawaBtlt.Stady,plasast
work nowandafttr tbawar.Smus today.
This Is your opportunity to gat sat tea
tha future.

319 Mala St.
Big Sprlar Motor Co.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Aeross from Ward

JERRY'SCAFE

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La-w

Genera Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 691

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dowey CoUum, Prop.

C.

favorite Byron Nelson, byv three
strokes.

Nelson, tourney winner lri 1941
and 1942, pulled Into the second
spot with a 68.

Kea HellBMaa, a St. Loals
efcemlet, swept lato the lead
with a 70 far the first 18 holes
of the amateur dlvbloa.
Heilmtna posted his two-und- cr

par for a one stroke advantage
over John Markel, of Reading,Pa.,
ana &a irurgoi of Detroit. Dale
Morey, of Indianapolis, the 1043 J
enarapion via the match play
route, was far back in tho field
of 26 with a 78.

First day leadership for the
field of 27 women who also are
deetdhsg their all American title
ever the 72-ho-le rente, went to

ilenge for an American-- 'league
pennant today aa the St Louis
Browns dropped Into tho motor

for a four-gam- e set showing

Daily Herald

Friday, August 25, 1944

Crowd ExpectedAt
Tigers-Arm-y Game

ABILENE, Aug. 25 WO Ad-

vance ticket sales for tomorrow
night's football gamebetween the
Brooklyn Tigers of the National
professional league and the Army
all-sta- rs Indicate a crowd of 8,000
will see the game.

Meanwhile, coaches of the two
clubs said their charges were
ready for the game, first to be
played under professional rules
In West Texas.

Commented all-st- ar coach Eck
Curtis: "These army boys have
been living this gamefor a week.
They won't' need firing up for this
one."

Pete Cawthon, Tiger mentor,
remarked: "We've put a lot of
work behind us the past three
weeks and the boys are anxious
to get started on their schedule."

Two GamesScheduled
In ChampionshipPlay

DALLAS, Aug 25 UP) Eighth
service command' mfthnii rh.m.
plonshlp tournament opens to--'
night with two games scheduled.I

Camp Gruber, Okla., battles
JacksonBarracks, La., ln the inl-- t
Ual contest, and McCIoskey Gen
eral nospiiai, Temple, battles
Texarkana's Red River ordnance
plant in the second.

The winner will play Fort Sam
Houston (San Antonio) and Fort
Bllsa (El Paso) eachof which drew
byes for the opening round, to-
morrow night. Tomorrow's final-
ists meet Sunday night ln the
championshipgame.

We Haye Now ReceivedOur

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your CardsIn time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

H.

Betty HlckS. of Long Beach,
Calif. Tho far westernstarcame
In with a 78, two over women's
par, to finish a stroke la front
of Phyllis Otto, of Atlaatlc, la.
Lt. Patty Berg, of the Marines,
the dcfendlnr champ, turned la
an 81 as did Dot Germain, of
Philadelphia.
In addition to Bulla, sevenoth-

er shootersscored70 or under In
tho open. They included the vet-
eran Gene Sarazen,who shot his
fifth 69 in tournament play this
season.

Harold (Jug) McSpaden, lead-
ing money winner amongtho pro-
fessionals this year, had a com-
fortable 71, hlle Bob Hamilton,
of Evansvllle, Ind., tho new P.G.A.
champion, had a 73, one over par.

signs of wear and tear after a
rough eastern trip.

If the Brownies are coins to
"blow," the crystal ball gazers
have selected this series as the
time for It although Luke l's

leaderswarped the Titers
11 times in 11 early-seaso- n

meetings.
Detroit fans remembered how

the Tigers drove on to a flag the
last time tho Yankees faltered ln
1940 and figured it was time for
tho worm to turn ln their rela-
tions with St. Louis if they were
going to keep up their rep of win-
ning when New York loses.

Partially balancing the
Brownies big series edge was
the fact that theteamsmet sev-
en times ln April and hadn't
seenone another since June 25.
Since then the Tigers were
strengthened by the return of
Dick Wakefield who Is hitting i
.303 to lead theclub.
Hal Newhouserwith a 20-- 8 win

record and Dizzy Trout with 20-- 9

have accounted for almost two-thir-

of the Detroit victories and
Trout did not begin to Eet hot un- -
til the season neared the half-wa- y

mark. Newhouser topped the
Brownies twlco and lost two but
Trout took only one of four. None
of the others were able to be.t
St. Louis.

On the Brownie side, SIg
Jakuckl held three decisions
over the Tigers to one loss, Jack
Kramer had 2-- 1, Nelson Potter
1-- 1, Tex Shirley, Steven SUn-dr- a

and Al llollingworth eacli
1-- 0 and Bob Muncrlef 2-- 0. It
was the hurling departmint
however, that had Scwell wor-
ried on the eastern trip. Since
August 1 only four of his pitch-
ers had gone the route. Alun-chi- ef

had been belted out three
times running and Jakuckl had
finished only once in a mon..
While the Browns and Misers

feud, second place Boston will be
playing tho rejuvenated Philadel-
phia A's and tne Yankees, still in
Jne race ln thlrd P,aco 5 2 Barnes
ua wul De m wasnl8ion.

St. Louis still was sitting pretty
witn a 4 1"2 Bame Iead an coula
dispose of Detroit's challenge by
an even split. .New York ana Bos-
ton neededcleansweepsto do any
extenslvo gaining.

Chicago's Cuds gave St. Louis a I

close scrap but succumbedfor the
13th stralaht time last nleht in the '

only major league game played. A I

Philadelphia at Boston clay game
was rained out and no other clubs
were scheduled.

Teddy WilKs, beatenonly "by the
Giants, stretched his win streak
to 10 and notched his 13th tri-
umph by beating the Cubs,. 2-- 1, He
allowed only three hits ln topping
Claude Passeau.

CRITICALLY ILL
AMARILLO, Aug. 25 UP)

Critically ill In an Amarillo hos
pital is Dr. L. R. Scarborough,for
mer president of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary at
ort worm. Here visiting his

daughter.Mrs. A. D, Foreman,Jr.,
Dr. Scarboroughwas admitted to
the hospital last week.

HOOSER

Field
Play

I againwant to thank the votersfor the lead they gave me over my opponents
In the first primary and want to ask you for your continued support

" 'I want to thank my friend for their loyalty and assistancethey havegiven'me
in my campaignfor County Attorney.

I havelived here for the pastsixteen years and have tried to build a reputa-
tion. I stand apoB It

I know I am qualified to handle theoffice efficiently and will devote my time
and bestefforts to giving you the service you deserve.

From reports coming In, I havebo fear of the outcome. So pleasecome in and
vote for me, early,

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
(PoLAdv. IL d. Hooser)

Softball Tourmy
UnderwayToday

AUSTIN, Aug. 25 UT The
Texas Amateur Athletic Federa-
tion softball chmanloathlp tourna-
ment, with 17 teams competing,
opened here today, with three
morning gamesscheduled.

Globq Aircraft bf Fort Worth
drew a bye and will play the win-n-er

of the Camp Swift (Austln)-Turke- y

Bird (AusUn) game, set
for 2 p. m. . tThe day's schedule:

Morning round Hondo Army
Air Forces vs. Pounds Field
(Tyler); Sheppard Field "(Wichita
Falls) vs. Blackland Army Air-
field (Waco); Public Workers of
Corpus Ch,rlstl vs. Normoyle Field
(San Antonio).

Afternoon games Camp Swift
vs, Turkey Birds; Alamo Jewelers
(San Antonio) v.. Bergstroa
Field (Austin): Ellington Field
(Houston) vs. Fort Worth Army
Air Forces; Randolph Field In
structors Vs. San Marcos Naviga-
tors; Corpus Chrlstl Electricians
vs. Bell Cleaners (Dallas).

Playoffs will be held tonight.

Redskins,Army Team
OpenSeasonTonight

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 25 UP)
Almost wholly ln the name of
charity, the WashingtonRedskins
of the National professional foot-
ball league and a quite promising
team representing March Field,
army air forces establishmentnear
itiverslde, Calif., open the grid-Iro- n

season tonight ln Los Angeles'
big Memorial coliseum.

George Marshall's Redskins, 2
to 1 favorites, will pocket 812,500
but the rest of the cats win an
for army recreational facilities lnwe racuic area.

Biggest macnet for th rrnuM
will be Sllngln' Sammy BauKh.
one of football's most remarkableperformers. Sammv la
his eighth seasonof pro football.

The Redskins have switched
from the single and double wlpg
to the T formation, and that's right
down Sammy'salley.

Coach Dud De Grant hinv.
Sammy wlU give the enemy the
jine wying to itnd out Just
where the ball la.

Baugh will take the ball on ev-
ery play, squatting right behind
the center. He won't do muchcarrying, but he'll be throwing
more than ever.

Thirteen million Americans
share ln producing cotton textiles.

LEGAL NOTICE

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION8
proposing an Amendment to Sec-tion 9 of Article 8 of the Consti-tution of the State of Texas, bychanging said Section 9 so as toprovide that the Commissioners
Co.urt.Ln any county may

the county tax levies au-
thorized ln said secUon by chang-ing the rates provided for any ofthe purposes authorized ln saidsection by either increasingor de-creasing the same, but ln noevent shall the totaf of such taxesexceed eighty, (80) cents on theone hundred dollars valuation forany one year; providing that be-
fore such Commissioners Courtmay make such and

1gMi.1S 5uch i.ev!es ttat the
sam,e be submitted to the
S"aUflei Property tax paying
nSte.? .f ,8UC,h c.?unty at general

election and shall be
SP,?ri0JeJ? by 8 nwJorlty of theproperty tax paying vot--
SKl-ytt-

?. ft 8USh election:
and when such re-

allocations... ... A
and. chatieea. -in m,hWW.lumuy lax levies nave been an

proved by the qualified property
ix PavIn8 v9lers of any county as
lions anS'cni,H& "
iorce ana eaect for a period ofsix (6) years from the date of theelection at which same shall beapproved, unless the same againshall have beenchangedby a ma-Jorl- ty

vote of the qualified proper-ty tax paying voters of such coun-ty, voting on the proposlUon. aftersubmissionby the CommissionersCourt at a general or special elee--
JL0.1 .fi?ir 'A Puroo."5 providing

section shall not be con-
strued as a limitation on powers
delegated to counties, cities ortowns by any other sectionor sec-
tions of this ConsUtuUon; fixing

W"" uf " eiecuon xor tneadoption or reJecUon of said pro-
posed Constitutional Amendment:making certain provisions for saidelectionandballots thereof andthe
method thereof: directing the is-
suance of proclamation therefor:prescribing certain duUes of theGovernor of the State of Texas;
and making an appropriation todefray the expensesof said el-ection..BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
OF tIxaI" F TIIE STAT&

Section ll That SecUon 9 of
Article 8 of the Constitution of
l!i9 .?taJto' Texas, be to amend-
ed that the same will hereafterread as follows:

"Section 9. The State tax onproperty, exclusive of the taxnecessaryto pay the public debt,
and of the taxes provided for thebenefit of the publlo free schools,
shall never exceed thirty-fiv- e (3S)
cents on the one hundred dollarsvaluation: and no county, edty ortown shall levy more than twenty-f-

ive (23) cents for city or eeun-t-vpurposes, and not exceeding
fifteen (15) centa for roads andbridges, and not exceedingfifteen(15) cents to pay Jureri, ea thoone hundred dollars valuation, ex-
cept for the payment of debts in-
curred prior to the adopUoa of
&S. Amendment September 25,
1883 and for the ereeUonof pub-
lic buildings, streets, sewers,

and other permanent
Improvements, not to exceed
twenty-fiv- e (25) centa on the one
hundred dollars valuaUe. ln any
n ye?r, and except a Is In this

Conatltutloa otherwise provided:
provided, however, that the Com-
missionersCourt In anv unniomay the f oregolng-eeun-t-

taxesby changingthe rate pro-
vided for any of the foregoingpur
fuac ujr eiuier increasing or 0
creasingtne same,but no event
shall the total of ild. foregoingcounty taxes exceed elehtv (aril
cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation In anyoneyean provided
further, that before the said Com

mttsloners Court may make such
and changesIn saidcounty taxes that the sameshall be

submitted to the qualified proper-
ty tax paying voters of such coun-
ty at a general or special election,,
and shall be approved by a ma-
jority of the qualified property
tax paying voters, voting ln such
election: and, provided further,
mat ii ana wnen tucn

aad changes ln the afore-
said county taxes have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
lax paying voters of any county,
as herein provided, such

and changesshall remain ln
force and effect for a period of
six (8) years from the date of the
election at which the same shall
be aoDrovcd. unlets the ume
again shall have been changedby
a majority vote of tho qualified
property tax paying voters of
such county, voting on the propo-
sition, after submission by the
CommissionersCourt at a general
Or special election for that pur-
pose: and the Lealslsturomav al.
so authorize an additional annual
ad valorem tax to be levied and
collected for the further mainten
Twrranceofv the public roads;provided
SS-W'SX-

.iSr ? u",u S2
county votlns at an election tn be
held for that purpose shall vote
such tax, not to exceed fifteen (15)
centa on the one hundred dollars
valuation of the property subject
to taxation in such county. And
the Legislature may pass local
laws for tho maintenanceof the
public roads and highways, with-
out the local notice required for
special or local laws. This secUon
shall not be construedas a limita-
tion of powers delegatedto coun-
ties, cities or towns by any other
section or secUons of this Consti-
tution."

See. 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendmentshall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at a general
election to be held throughout the
State of Texason the seventhday
of November.1844 atwhleh elec
tion all voters favoring the pro--
posed Amendment shall write or
nave printed on their ballots ths
following words

Tor the Amendment tnRprtlnn
9 of Article 8 of the ConsUtuUon
of the State of Texas, so as to pro-
vide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may

tho county tax levies author-
ized ln said secUon by changing
tho rates provided for any of the
Burposes authorized ln said

either Increasing or de-
creasingthe same, but in no event
shall the total of such taxes ex-
ceed eighty (80) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation for any
one year; providing that before
such Commissioners Court may
make such and
changes ln such levies that the
same shaU be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a general
or special elecUon and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying vot-
ers, voting ln such eiecuon; pro-
viding that if and when such re-
allocations and changes ln such
county tax levies have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county as
nerein provided, such

and changesshall remain ln
force and effect for a period of six
(6) yearsfrom the dateof the elec-
Uon at which same shall be ap-
proved,unlessthe same shall have
been changed by a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters of such county, voting
on the proposition, after submis-
sion by tho CommissionersCourt
at a general or special election
for that purpose: and providing
that this Amendment shall not be
construedas a limitation on pow-
ers delegatedto counties,cities or
towns by any other sectionor sec-
tions of the Constitution."

Those opposing said proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ba'loU the fol-
lowing words:

"Aralnst the Amendment to
SecUon 9 of Article 8 of the Con-
stitution of tho State of Texas,so
as to provide that the Commis-
sioners Court ln any county may

the county tax levies
authorized ln said secUon by
chanslne the rates nrovlded for
any of the purposesauthorized in
said .section by cither Increasing
or decreasingthe same, but ln no
event shall the total of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation for
any one yean providing that be

a
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fore such Commissioners Courtmay make such andchanges In such levies that thesame shall be submitted to thequalified property tax paying
voters of such county at a gener-
al or special election and shall be
approved by a majority of thequalified nnwcrtv tax navlne
voters, voting ln such election:
providing that If and when such

and changesIn suchcounty tax levies have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county as
herein provided. Such

and changesshall remain ln
force and effect for a period of
six (0) years from the date of elec-
tion at which same shall be ap--
roved, unlessthe same shall have
ecn changed by a majority vote

of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters of such county, voUng
on the proposition, after submis-
sion by the CommissionersOourtat a generalor specialelection for
that purpose; and providing that
this Amendmentshall not be con-
strued as a limitation on powers
delegated to counties, ciUes or
towns by any other sectionor aee--
uons or tne Constitution."

If It anneara from thn rfttirna
of said elecUon that a majority of
the votes cast are ln favor of s:Id
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part ot the state Consti-
tution.

See. 3. The flovurnnr nt h
State ot Texasshall Issuethe rirxv
essaryproclamaUonfor said eiec
uon, ana snau nave the samepub--
usnea asrequired Dy ine consti-
tution and Laws of this State.

See. 4. The sum of Flvn Thntia.
and Dollars ($3,000), or so much
thereof as mav ha nwetun.
hereby appropriated out of any
funds ln the Treasury of the State,
jioi omcrwise appropriated, to pay
me expensesot such publication
and election.

LEGAL NOTICE

II. J. R. N i. 8
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Sec
Uon SI of Article 3 of the ConsU
tuUon of the State ot Texas, by
adding thereto Sections 31-- e and
Sl-- f; SecUon 01-- e providing that
clUes and towns ln this State shall
have the power and authority to
provide a system of reUrement
and disability pensionsfor Its em-
ployees, provided, however, that
no pension systemshall be set up
ln any city unUl it has been ap-
proved at an elecUon by qualified
voters entlUed to vote at an elec-
Uon on the question of the issu-
ance of tax supported bonds?Sec-
tion 01-- f providing that the Leg-
islature shall have authority to
provide a system ot retirement
and disability pensionsfor appoin-
tive officers and employees of
cities and towns to operate State-
wide or by districts under such
plan or program as the Legisla-
ture shall' direct and shall provide
that participation therein by cities
and towns shall bo voluntary; pro-
vided that tho Legislature shall
never make an anoronrlaUonto
Day anv of the roit of anv vttm- -- - --- . -- -. I
auinorizeo. Dy mis section; pro--;

'urns iui an eiecuon on ins ques-
tion of the adoption or rejection
ot such an amendment and mak-
ing an appropriation therefor;
providing for the proclamaUon
and publlcaUon therefor and pre-
scribing the form of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section SI of
Article 3 of the Constitution of
the State of Texasbe amendedby
adding thereto SecUon 51-- c and
Sl-- f, which shall read as follows:

"Section 51-- e. Each Incorporat-
ed city and town ln this State
shall have the power and au-
thority to proyldo a system of re-
tirement and disability pensions
for Its appointive officers and em-
ployeeswho have becomedisabled
as a direct and proximate result
of the performanceof their duties,
or have passed their sixty-fift- h

birthday, or have been employed
by such city or town for more
than twenty-fiv- e (23) years and
have passed their sixtieth birth-
day, when and If, but only when
and if, such system has been ap-
proved at an election by the quali-
fied voters ot such city or town
entitled to vote on the question
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of lssuaneo ot tax supportedbonds;
provided that no city or town
shall contribute moro than the
equivalent of seven and ono half
(7H) per centum of salaries and
wages of tho officers and em-
ployees entlUed to participate in
its pension system, and that said
officers and employeesshall con-
tribute a llko amount: and this
Amendment shall not reduce the
authority nor duty of any city or
town omcrwise existing.

SecUon Sl-- f. The Lcelilature
of this State shall have the au-
thority to provide for a systemof
retirement and disability pen
sions for appointive officers and
employees of cities and towns to
operate Statcwido or by districts
under such a plan and program
as the Legislature shall direct and
shall provide that participation
therein by cities and towns shall
be voluntary; provided that the
Legislature shall never mako an
appropriation to pay any ot tht
cost ot any system authorized by
this Section."

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendments shall be
submitted to a vote of tho quali-
fied electors of this State at an
elecUon to bo held throughout the
State ln November,1944, at which
aU ballots shall have printed
thereon. "For the ConstltuUonal
Amendment providing that the
clUes and towns In this State
shall have tho power and author-
ity to provide a syctom of pen ins
for their appolnUve officers and
employees," and "Against tho
ConstltuUonal Amendment pro-
viding that all clUes and towns In
this State shall have tho power
and authority to provide a system
of pensions for their appointive
officers and employees."All bal-
lots at such election shall also
have printed thereon, "For the
Constitutional Amendment gtving
authority to the Legislature to
providefor a systemof retirement
and disability pensionsfor appoln-
Uve officers andemployeesof the

W.-WA- 4

e.y Many of woo?,

cities and towm" awd "Agatai
the ConstltuUonal Amendmea
giving authority to the LegtalatMr
to provide for a systemof retire
ment and disability pensions fa
appointive officers and employee
of cities and towns." Each vote
Shall scratch out two (2) of aal
clauseson tho ballot, leaving tin
two (2) expressinghis vote on tlw
proposedAmendments.

Sec. 3. The Governor of Un
State of Texas shall iseue Um
necessary proclamaUon for Mil
election and shall have the miw
published as required by the Con-
stitution for Amendmentsthereto

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thoue
and Dollars ($3,000), or o mud
thereof as may be necessary,fa
hereby appropriated out of an
funds in the Treasury of Um
State, not otherwise appropriated
to pay the expensesot such pub-
lication and election.
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EDITORIALS

Editoriil -

Real Citizenship Test
Ono of the real testa of good

manner In which a person exercises-- his right of
franchise;and a companion testIs whether ho exer-
cises the right at all.

It should not make one particle of diffcrenco
to tho good citizen whether there 1s a ticket as long
as his arm or onewith a single race on It. He should
vote.

Freemen have It within their power to stay
free so long us they uso the ballot wisely, but cer-

tainly so powerful a weapon may rust and ruin un-

less It Is used andprotected.
Saturday we have a run-of- f democratic pri-

mary. The ticket is short Comparatively little
excitementhas been engendered,but we hope that
the vast majority of people In Howard county have
enough gumption and sense of responsibility to
march to the polls and vote.

Popping Off
Hep. Church of Illinois has set an excellent ex-

ampleqf how men honoredwith tho office of a rep-

resentativein the United Statescongressought not
to shoot off their mouths.

Reference is to the congressman'sstatement
that the "truth" about the Pearl Harbor disaster
"will shock the world."

Our criticism is that a close analysis of his
statement reveals no more foundation for it than
mere personal opinion. The congressmanmay be
right, but he is without good taste and proper
restraint In making suchan allegation without pres-
enting or being In a position of being able to de-

velop substantial proof.
We do not feel competent to say whether a

court martial at the time of the Incident would
have Interfered with the war effort, or whether
there was a sinister motive in delaying the hearing.
Nor canwe answerfor the army's action in promot-
ing a lieutenant who apparently made a grevlous
error or carried out faulty orders. Nor do wo be-

lieve, until Rep. Church demonstratesotherwise,
that be has anything other thana cheap desire for
sensationalismon which to stand in his utterance?

It Doesn'tMake Sense
Possibly a statement of Admiral Chester W.

Nlmltx published August 14, 1044, may be of his-

toric Interest. Tho Japanesemay capitulate and
make Invasion of their homeland unnecessary.But
they may not do so.

Newspapersconstantly are haranguedby the
Allied governmentslest they express over-optimis-

opinion which might causerelaxation of effort
. on battlefronts or homefronts. Admirals, Generals,

Chlefs-of-Sta-te continue uttering optimistic opin-
ions which have, and shouldhave, forty times the
weight of utterance by any newspaper. Therefore
the continuousadmonition of the pressamounts to
farce. Louisville (Ky.) Times.

Washingto-n-
FDR Enjoys A Good
By HERMAN ALLEN

(Daring Jack Stinnett's vaca-
tion this column Is being writ-
ten by members ef the Wash-
ington staff of the Associated
Press.)

WASHINGTON F. D. R. en-Jo- ys

telling a good story on him-
self. Here Is one he Is said to
get one of the biggest kicks out
of:

A man handed a newsboy a
dime, told him to keep the
change,took a paper off the pile,
glancedat It and put It back. He
went away, and the boy resold
the paper.

He was back the next day,and
the next and the next In fact
thk went on for months. Every
day the man gave the boy a dime
and put the paper back after a
quick look at tbt headlines. Fin-
ally the boy spoke up.

Mister," he said, "I appreciate
this the way you give me a dime
and put the paper back so I can
sell it againbut tell me, why do
you just look at the headlines?"

"I'm looking for an obituary,
onny."
"But, mister, the obituaries are

back In the secondsection."
'Not the one I want to see,

sonny," the man said. "That one
will be right on thd front pagel"

A dagger hangs from the wall
In the office of JamesV. Bennett,
director of federal prisons. t
was made to kill him.

The man who made it (from a
file) was Robert Stroud double
murderer and canary lover. It
was found hidden in Stroud's cell
at Atlanta. Stroud had beenwait-
ing for Bennett to come some day
and look at his canaries.

Stroud was put in solitary after
he killed a prison guard. He bad
a small enclosureto walk in and
made friends with a sparrow.
Somebodygave him two canary
eggs. The sparrow hatched them,
eggs. The sparrow hatched them,
and Stroud developed a thriving
canary business right in prison.
He even wrote a book on canary
raising.

He has now been transferred to
Alcatraz.

Edith Gaylord, one of the As--
y

The Big Spring Herald

PsaUeoedBonds, morning and weekday
afternoons except Saturday bynu bio emura uraiVn tao.

Catered as second class mill matter al
the PoMotflce at Big Spring. Texas, under
fee act ot March a. Itn.

The associated Press Is exclusively aa.
HUed to the use for republication ot an
mti dispatches credited to It or not oth
enrlM credited in the pspei and also the
laeai news published herein, all rights tot
repueilceMesof special dlspsRhee are also
reserved.

rue publishers are not responsible loi
espy omissions, lypogrsphleal errors thatn oecui lurther than to correct tt to
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The War Today
By Dewitt
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Hitler's shattered forcescannot long delay
complete reclamation of Paris, but their sudden
fierce resurgence,after obstenslblewithdrawal from
the capital, provides us with fresh evidence that
there'sstill fight In tho cornered Nazis.

It's fair warnlnr aralnst the rather pre-

valent super-optimis- m which alreday lias writ-

ten the war off as finished. Now of coursewe
have every right to be optimistic, becausefrom
whatever point you view Herr nitler's position
It's apparent that he's a beaten man and that,
as General Sir Bernard Montgomery says, "the
end of the war (European)Is la sight."

However, It strikes me we should be content
with the demonstrablefact that the German dicta-
tor is on his way out and not Indulge in the wishful
thought that the end is Just around the corner.

It's true that Hitler's situation is so critical
that anything can happenat any time. On that basis
he might indeed collapsetoday, but the cold truth
Is that he's not likely to.

Evea If the Hitlerites should start to re-

treat toward thelr frontiers Immediately, bqth
In France and In the Russian theatre, many
weeks likely would elapse before they were
brought to bay,unlesstheir retreatwas an utter
rout without any attempt at rear-guar- d defense.

The length of time Hitler can hang out de-

pendson two things: (1) How long tho Germanpub-li-e

and fighting men stick with him, and (2) how
hard the Allies hit him now when he's rocking on
his heels.

So far as western Europe Is concernedIt's
highly unlikely' that ntller will be able to make
any protracted stand short of his own frontier.
He's in the final throes ofthe disaster which
has overtaken him in northern France.

He likely will pull in other troops, as from
Norway, and he may get reinforcements of sorts
from the new farces heIs raising by a final comb-
ing of his home-fro-nt for manpower. There are
many natural defensivepositionsalong his probable
line of retreat,and it will be strange If there are no
battles."

Meanwhile, the Germans arc clinging for dear
life to their lines In the east,and it will take timeto
shift them.

Texans are reported to be running Rome.
They'll make a going town of it. Exchange.

m

On Himself
soclafedPress' girl reporters, was
returning to Washingtonfrom her
vacation out west. She met an
Army Air Force lieutenant who
had Just come back from

"

the
Mediterranean area. He had
served as a bombardier from tho
days of KasserlnePassuntil after
our forces were north of Rome.
He had been at a California rest
center and was now headed for
temporary duty in Washington.

He asked Edith where AAF
headquarterswas. She told him
"at the Pentagon." He looked
puzzled.

"The Pentagon?" he said.
"What's that a hotel?"

Edith, who thought the Penta-
gon must surely be almost as
famousas the Taj Mahal, saysshe
nearly fainted. She finally ex-

plained to him what the vast War
Department office building is
and a few of the stories about
telegraph boys emerging as brig-
adier generals, etc. Despite his
Air Medal and combat stars, he
looked a bit worried.

She saw him a few days later.
"I think," he said, "I see what

you mean."

Flags were hoisted over Hawaii
by the Spanishin 15SS,the French
in 1786, the Russiansin 1814, and
the British In 1843.
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Mackenzie

Story
Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Moss Creek dam announced30

per cent complete; Universal
Credit corporation office opens
here.

Ten YearsAgo, Today
Plans go forward for Big

Spring cowboys' reunion; cattle
saleshalted as rains fall locally.

Hollywood

Fred Slips . Back
By JACK O'BRIAN
AP Drama Editor

(One star means bad, four
excellent) ,

W "The Angels Sing,"
with Fred MacMurray, Dorothy
Lamour, Betty Hutton, Diana
Lynn, Mlml Chandler, Raymond
Walburn, Eddie Foy, Jr., and
Frank Albertson.
While it utilizes some redoubt-

able screen names, "The Angels
Sing" is by no meanspretentious.
It doesn't take itself too seriously
and heaves credibility out the
window, which, In this instance,
helps'rather than hurts.

Fred MacMurray slips back, or
maybe just goes back, to his
earlier light comedy style which
is a breeze for him these days.
He plays an Improvement band-
leader who mulcts four sisters
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By ERNIE PYLE
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

(by wireless) I would llko to tell
you In detail the remarkable
story Of the wounded RAF pilot
whom we released after he had
lain unnoticed in the wreckageof
his piano for ejght days on a
battlefield.

Several American soldierssprung out of somewherea few
moments after we arrived. They
grasped the situation instantly,
and began tearing at the sides of
the plane with pliers and wire
clippers. They worked as though
seconds had suddenly become
Jewels.

The tough metal came off in
strips no bigger than your fingers,
and only after terrific pulling and
yanking. It seemedas if ir would
take hours to make a hole big
enough to get the pilot out.

The ripping and pounding
against the metal sides of the hol-
low plane made a thunderous
noise. I peered Inside and asked
the pilot:

"Doe's the noise bother you?"
He Said, "No I can stand It.

But tell them to be careful when
they break through on the other
side my leg Is broken, you
know."
BUt the American boys worked

faster than we believed possible:.
They tore their fingers on the
jagged edges of the metal; they
broke strong aluminum ribs with
one small crowbar and a lot of
human strength. Soon thy had

To Lighter Style
Lamour, Hutton,Lynn and Chand-
ler out of a bit of cash. They
follow him to Schultz's Copaca-ban-a

in Brooklyn, where the band
is playing, to try and get back the
money.

First Betty Hutton falls in love
with him, then Dorothy Lamour.
That puts some good-nature-d

problems In MacMurray's lap
when, for Instance, he has bqth
gals meet him at a night club and
must keep them apart and un-
knowing.

e e

The musical score, by James
Van Heusen and Johnny Burke,
is except for two fine tunes,
mediocre. One of the best movie
tunes of the year, "It Could Hap-
pen To You," is almost submerged
In an avalancheof musical hodge-
podge. It deserves better treat-
ment Betty Hutton gets oppor-
tunity to cut her typical capers
with an amusing slice of tuneful
mayhem called "His Rocking
Horse Kan Away."

It is supposed to be comedy
when MacMurray's band Is book-
ed into a Flatbush night club run
by the oforcmentloned Mr.
Schultz. The Brooklyn Copaca-ban-a

is meant to be a seedy copy
of the original night club of that
name In Manhattan. In typical
Hollywood fashion, the allegedly
second rate joint in Brooklyn is
twice as beautiful as the popular
East Side celebrity haunt in New
York. The Manhattan original is
an extremely attractive spot but
nothing could measureup to this
sort of movie magnificence. The
supposedBrooklyn imitation is a
wondrous place with revolving
stages,lavish dressing rooms and
even a stage doorman. It should
make Monte Proser and his part-
ners in the New York original
guffaw a bit.

The production receives good
natured direction from George
Marshall. The story 4s rather
foolish but tho gagsare frequent-
ly good. It is not a great film,' or
even a very good one but for hot
weather and wartime escapist
stuff it'll do nicely.see"Take It Or Leave It," with
Fhll Baker and Phil Silvers.

Despite a flock of so called
"surprise stars," the film treat-
ment of a radio program is a ter-
ribly weak sister.

Since the title permits an al-

ternative, all I can say is, I just
couldn't take it

Approximately 223,000,000 books
were produced In the United
States In 1042.

' " 'I

a hole big enoughso that I could
get my head apd shoulders inside
the cockpit

Somebodyhandedme a canteen
of water and I shoved it through
the hole to the pilot. He drank
avidly. When he put the canteen
down he set it 'on his bare chest
and held It With both hand.

"By God, I could drink a river
dry," he said.

Somebodyoutside said not to
let him drink any more right now.
The pilot said, "Would you pour
some on my head?"

I soakedmy dirty handkerchief,
and rubbed his forehead with it
His hair was nut brown In color
and very long. His whiskers were
reddish and scraggly and he had
a little mustache. His face seem-
ed long and thin, and yet you
could tell by his tremendouschest
that he was a big man and power-
ful.

Ills eyes were not classy,but
I was1 fascinatedby his eyeballs.
They didn't protrude; it was just
that they were so big--. When he
turned them toward you, It was
as though he,was slowly turn-
ing two ble brown tennis balls.
He had complete command of

his thoughts. The half-dellrlu-m

you would expectof a man trapped
for eight days without food or wa-
ter, just did not exist in him. He
was just being himself.

His face was dirty from much
sweating,but the skin of his body
was white and clean. There was
a small scab on his forehead and
there were some light bruises on
his arms.

Inside the plane, the stench'
was shocking--. My first thought
was that there must lie another
man In the plane who had been
dead fordays. I said to the pilot:
"Is there someone else In the

plane?"
And he answered,"No, this is

a single seatcr, old boy."
What I had tnclled was the

pilot himself. We couldn't see the
lower part of his left leg, but we
judged it must be gangrenousand
in a horrible shape.

"I can move my right leg," he
said, "it's all right. In fact I've
had it out from here severaltimes,
and moved it around for exercise.
But the left one I can't move."

I asked,"Where did you get the
clgaret you were smoking when
we got here?"

He said, "Your 'chap gave It to
me. The one who came first He
lighted it for me and stuck it in
through the hole,and went search-
ing for the rest of you."

I was wondering; If it wasn't
dangerousfor him to be smok-
ing inside the wrecked plane. I
mentioned something about his
being lucky that theplanehadn't
caught fire when he crashed.
And he said:
"I'll tell you about that Do you

see that woods a little way north
of us?"

There were several small woods
but I said, "Yes."

"Well," ho said, "that first night
they set fire to that woods. I
could tell it by the glow in the
cockpit. And here the plane was
soakedwith hundred-octan-e gaso-

line. I thought the fire would
spread right acrossthe field. But
It didn't."

Actually what he had thought
was the woods afire was the little
town of La Detlnals, which had
beenset afire by shelling. I didn't
bother to tell him, for he was
alive, and after all what could the
technicalities matter?

3

Keys At The
State Secretary Makes Hobby Of
Collecting Tall Tales Of Texas
By WILLIAM E. KEYS
AssociatedPress Staff

AUSTIN, UP) Texas has lost
face.

Tlmo was, says Secretary of
State Sidney Latham,who likes to
collect Texas firsts and brag,
when one member of the Texas
legislature who lived In Perryton,
way up in the Panhandle, was
closer to the capitals of six other
states than Austin.

The present member who Uvea
in the southern part of his district
lives closer to only five other capU
tals.

To console those who arc dis-
heartened by this turn in events
Latham offers this one:

Texarkana is closer to Sioux
Falls, S. D.: Rochester, Minn.;
Milwaukee, Wis.; Chicago; Mies,
Mich.; Springfield, O.; Spartan-
burg, S. d and Tallahassee,
Fla., than It Is to El Paso.
And this:
London based planes can make

a round trip over Berlin with ap-
proximately 40 per cent less gaso-
line than planes basedat Browns-
ville could make a round trip over
.Texline, Tex.

Latham's research delves into
most any phaseof Texana.

Although he has been unable
fully to verify the facts he be-

lieves that the only major naval
engagement . won by cavalry
troops was fought in Texas' revo-
lution against Mexico.

This occurredwhen the Mexi-
can fleet sailed into a port and
attacked the mainland during
high tide. The turn ot tide, be-

fore the battle ended, left the
Mexican ships grounded on the
shallows. The Texas cavalry
charged the ships through the
low water and captured every
vessel.

e e

Basedon the numberof Texans
In the armed forcesot the nation
GovernorJamesPlnckney Hender-
son spoke propheticallywhen he
said In addressingthe first legis-
lature on Feb. 19, 1846:

"We have this day fully entered
the Union of the North American
states. . . . Henceforth thepros-
perity of our sister states will be
our prosperity. . . . Their happi-
ness our happiness.. . . Their
quarrels will be our quarrels and
in their wars we will freely par-
ticipate."

e

The one time that J. D. Martin
abandonedsign planting in favor
of scientific measures, his corn,
crop failed.

Martin, superintendent of the
state school for deaf; dumb,blind
and orphaned negro children in
Austin, says that becausehe fol-

lows the signs his farm ' lands
stand up and shout"crops" when
everybody else's landis poor and
ailing.

During the 1925 drouth he
planted and harvestedcorn with-
out a drop of rain, he says. lie
claims now to have sweet pota-
toes "grunting in the ground"
although it is black land and
the experts say sweet potatoes
do poorly in black land.
Here is Martin's formula for

planting corn according to the
signs:

Break .your land deep and early,
about October or November, so
that it will absorb winter rains.
If convenient break It again in
January.

The galllwasp is a lizard found
in Jamaica and Central America.
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Smith Bros Drue Store
North Side Phone 1115

Our New Phone Is
No. 1181

Call us for your needs.
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

All 1
Merchandise -- . Pfjce
Now at 2
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

169 Kuaaels

Since the labor situation will be

more acute after the schools open
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Big Spring Auto Parts& Glass
PboeeSIS 808 C Srd.

Capitol

Then (ia the Austin area)plant
your corn three days alter the last
phase of the moon In February,
provided that does not com be-
fore Feb. 13, In which case wait
until after tho first full, moon In
March.

Put your seed down deep, in
tho water furrows. When the
corn peeps up (but before It
leaves) take a harrow and pair of
mules and sweep diagonallyacross
the field. Your corn will look like
it is ruined but In about a week It
will rise again and if you do not
damage roots by too deep culti-
vation it will keep on rising de-
spite drouth, the weathermanand
agricultural experts.

e e

Long famed in West Texas as
a tall tale teller, J. B. Randolph,
former Kimble county Judge, has
lost none of his ability since be-
coming superintendentof the

Indian reservation
in East Texas.

Randolph told a conference of
state eleemosynary superinten-
dents:

"Livingston (near the reserva-
tion) Is death,hell and the grave
in summerand la winter It rains
so much the frogs take to the

CjK,
Grade A Pastuerized

MILK
'ZffiPuLuK

ra
At Your Grocers

Reminding you to Invest In
more War Bondsl

You can haveyour
monument delivered
in 10 days it you

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer in Fine Monuments

2601 Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

Write for literature and prices.
Large stock to select from.

trees.
"Grass burrs out there will fall

Into the collar of a maa six feot
tall. The sand is so th'lck that if
a dog catches he Is
five feet deep before he can get
a good hold on the animal.

"Ticks are big and so mean that
if you don't get close enough to
brush againstthem they reach out
and grab you.

"The cow at the reservationhas
legs like a circular saw and the
only way it can be milked la to
handcuff its hind legs."

In more serious vein, Randolph
says he believes he represents
a near-lo-st race,the last vestigeof
the red man in Texas.

"We at least owe them a debt
of decency, if nothing else," he
adds.

He thinks the Indians have been
supervIitV and
and not made reliant and

He is working with
this goal in view, he says.

He Is attempting 'to raise their
native handicrafts to the highest
possible level and has even made
a deal with West Texas predatory
animal hunters to supply,the East
Texas Indians with real eagle
feathers.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

.Night Phone 1394--

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S
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HENRY J. KAISER SHIPYARDS

Urgently Need Both Skilled

and Semi-Skill- ed

SHIPWORKERS

At Portland Oregon,Vancouver,Washington,
and Richmond, (San Francisco) California

CARPENTERS, GENERAL HELPERS

WAREHOUSEMEN

AND ALSO Chippers, Riggers, Painters, Machinists,
Welders, Welder Trainees (Male and Female) Sheet Metal
Workers, Electricians,Ship Fitters, Pip Fitters, Draftsmen.

Women betweenthe agesof 20 and 35 as
Welder Trainees

Previous shipbuilding experience-- not required. Immediate
and Complete Living Facilities available for ALL Men Em-

ployed and their Families.

GOOD BASIC WAGES - DAY SHIFT

Bonus For Second andThird Shifts .
- 1

TransportationAdvanced

Apply At ,

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105 E. SecondSt Big, Spring, Tex&l

Kaiser RepresentativeWill Interview
Aug. 24-25r- 26

Personsnow engaged in essentialactivities and
agriculture will not be considered.
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive
"TOP" CASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS
1042 Oulck Scdanctte (two)
1U42 Ford Coupe
1041 Bulck Sedanette
1041 Oldsmobllo Club Coupo
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1039 Ford Convertible Coupo
1930 Pontlac Club Coupo
1030 Dodgo Tudor
1039 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupo
1037 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmobllo Sedan
1930 Pontlac xuaor
1935 Ford Tudor
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

207 Goliad
PhoneJS0

193(3 PLYMOUTH coupe:"" five
good tires; Kobd condition. See
at 1100 Austin. Phone 1431.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

p A. Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

'TAKE YOUR. HOME WITH YOU
Sound investment

Terms Easily Arranged
'Trailer houses bought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
B01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold, containing numer-
ous articles and money; driver's
licenseswith name and address;
E. J. Cleveland, Box 231, Big
Spring. ,

LOST: Silver mounted apur, horse
head on one side, steer head on
the other. Probably lost on E.

... 3rd. Call Doyle Vaughn. 146.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
..WELL TRAINED Individuals are- in demandnow, and will be aft-- 1

er the war. Let us give you that !

much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnel fnone teuz.- -

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
J17 Mims Bldg- - Abilene. Texas

FOR better housemoving, see C.
r. waae on oia nignway. 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M, Brooks, Dealer. Will

, service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 830 or 578-- J.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative, J. R. Bllderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave namo at Crawford Hotel,
Pho'ne 800.

PARENTS; there is no use wor--
rylng about what to do with
your small children If you want
to go somewhere. Just bring
them to mo at 1002 West 6th St.
Excellent care only 25c per
hour.

"RS. NABORS announces that
Mrs. Jewel Moulder, who has
had four years experience Is
now In her employ at her beau-
ty shop and .that they are now
iblo to give customers much
ettcr service Call and make
our appointment with one of

ier competent operators. Na-bo- rs

Beauty Shop. Phone 1252.
PLAIN and fancy sewing. Prices

reasonable; Mrs. R. R. Fields,
viu noian. jrn. 17B3--

STILL A PLUG
YORK, Pa. UP A York mag-

istrate contends a fire plug is a
fire plug and fined Samuel D.
Sharp $2 for parking beside one
that has been disconnected for
two years.

Employmtnt
MESSENGERS wanted: 40 cents

hour. 40 hour week. Time and
half for tlmo over 40 hours a
week. Prefer boys who do not
attend school. Must not bo un-

der 18 years old. Bring birth
certificate or other proof of age.
Western Union. '

Help Wantea Male
WANTED: Weigher and office

clerk; good salary and perma-
nent bosltlon. Big Spring Cotton
OH Company.

Help Wantcfl Female
FOUNTAIN girls; see Hazel Hark,

G. f. Wacker Store, fountain
department

WANTED: Couple of women for
iaunary woric. Apply in person,
H. B. Clark. Beaty's Laundry.

WANTED: Car hop; also dish
washer. Ross Barbecue, 004 E.
3rd.

WANTED: A housekeeper,prefer
soldier's wife. Phone 321. Mrs.
T. J. Clark. Corncllson Clean-cr- s

or 107 W. 5th after 7 p. m.
Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice ironing. Bring to 912 W.

0th St
DO ironing. C04 San Antonio St.

Mrs. Blgby.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602..

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
inunaeroira. iuz &. ara.

Livestock

SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet
Kams. Roy C. Davis, Sterling Rt
zu mi. no, oi mg spring,

SADDLE horse, yearlings, marcs
oc cons, rreparc lor me roaeo
and fall riding season. Phone
4UU.

Musical Instruments
FORTY-EIGH- T base accordian.

500 NW 0th. Phone 1517--

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 59c

8 in DressmakingScissors 85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) . . . . 10c
3 in Metal Tweezers .. 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen . 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
39 N. Chadborne
San Angclo, Tex.

MOTORCYCLES reBullt Part.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

BEAUTY SHOP equipment, pra-
ctically new. Sec at 807 W. 3rd.
WATERMELONS picked fresh

dally. 4 miles north of Benton
Street vlaductJ. DNlcholson.

A WHITE" teddy bear coat: prac-
tically new; children's size 12.
601 E. 18th.

ONE Fhllco radio; 200 bundlesof
hlgeria.411 Johnson.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! An-
nouncing Wards 6th annual
Drum-Lo- t sale on grease and
oill Finest Penn.oil 52c per gal-
lon; Best nt OH 40cper gallon, In 55 gallon drums
plus Federal tax; 100 pound cup
or H.P. grease $8 00: year's
lowest prices. Montgomery
Ward.

PRE-WA- R air conditioner suitable
for mediumhome or small busi-
ness.Excellent condition. Sec at
icui uwens or call 1047--

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day tHe pet word 21 ward iBtelmaw (Me
Two Dara ... ., S',4o per word IS word nlBlman ttlal
Three Days 4He per word 28 word mtalaaun (Me)
One Week . . . So per word 29 word ralalmum(fl.ll)
MoatMy rate SI per Use (S wards)

Lejil Notices Stptrllae
Readers Se per word
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and It-pet- Uses doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition 11 am.el sameday
For Sunday' tdlthuu 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hoars8 a. m. to 5 p. n.

la cuoperatlea with the fovernment The Herald wishes U
atato that prices en Best osed Items are sew subjeet te price
centrel.

WantedTo Buy

Radio A Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 656 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apt., S3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
ApU., H07 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Wanted To Rent
APARTMENT or house; furnish-

ed or unfurnished; no pets; no
children. Call Jewel Tipple,
Western Union.

$25 war bond for Information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Civilian
couple; no pets. Call Mrs. Beck-
ham, 471.

Apartments
CADET'S wife and small child

would like apartment or room
wiUi kitchen privileges. Call
Mrs. Mllllgan, room 406, Settles
Hotel.

Houses
RETURNED combat officer and

wife desire to rent furnished
house or apartment. Call Mrs.
Anderson at Crawford Hotel,
room 618.

PotI Estate

FOR SALE
5 room residence, 3
years old, modern In
every way. Largo e.

back yard has
picket fence, concretewalks,
paved street, corner lot Price
$6,500.00. Can finance F.H.A.
it desired.

residence. Ideal loca-
tion, corner lot. paved street
Recently reconditioned exterior
and Interior. Garage, fenced
back yard. Can finance to suit
purchaser.Price $6,500.00.

Three modern homes,
various locations,south part of
town, attractive terms.

CARL STROM
Phone 123' 213 West 3rd St.

Houses For Sale
MODERN five room nouse for

sale. Inquire at 1509 Scurry or
phone 1132.

FOR SALE: 3 room house with
bath on acre of ground. Half
down, balance terms. 1 block
west St half block north Bom-
bardier School entrance.

Real Estate

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo-m house; 3 blocks from

high school: Just reconditioned
good as new. Possession in 30
days. Rube S. Martin. Phone
257.

FOUR-roo-m house andtwo lots.
Reasonableprice. 012 W. 6th.

TIIREE-roo- m modern house close
to school on pavement: priced
$2,850; $1,250cash: balancepay-
able monthly at Hie interest
Itubo S. Martin. Phone 257.

FOUR-roo- m modern house; ga--

rage. 3U3 young st
FOUR-roo- m house: lot 50'xl50';

all under fence; good chicken
house; good cow shed; good
chickenpen. Seeat 1103 W. 7th.

FOUR houses to move off of lots;
large and small ones. Price
right. Sec J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
5th.

FOUR-roo-m house; bath; and ga--
ACTA nn nnrnaii ltV fAnnAil n(

chickens.See at 1011 E. 13th or
call 453-- ,

WANTED to buy modern tourist
court in desirable location. In
answering give description,
price and location. Address L.
W. Grove, 2333 Alma St., Alex- -
anaria, La.

FIVE-roo- m house large rooms,
modern conveniences, break-
fast nook, hardwood floors In-
side A- -l condition. Price
$4000.00; down payment
siouu.uu:Daiance nicerent wear
South Ward School. Inquire 607
E. 13th. ;

EJHT houses, 2-- 3 and 4 rooms.
, '.-n- e modern. See Sam Rust

two blocks west of Forsan Post-offlc- c,

Forsan, Texas.

Lots & Acreages
CORNER and adjoining lots 50x

150 feet. 1900 blk. Johnson St.
near College Heights School.
Very reasonable. See A. H.
Shroycr or Justin Holmes at
Shroyer Motor Co.

Business Property
CAFE, filling station and modern

tourist camp. Only beer in town.
Some terms. Texaco Courts: on
highway 80, Toyah, Texas. Mills
Woods, Box 43.

Wanted To Btry
WANTED: Five-roo-m houseto be

moved. Good condition. Call
471.

WANTED to buy: Will pay cash
for five or six-roo- nous 'rom
owner. Call 422 Monday or
Tuesday.

No Housing Worries

fijPEH
Buy Your House Now

Texas-hul-lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship
ped. See at 1701 Johnson.

Reed St Davenport
1701 Johnsonor 1710 Mala

,
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Heavyweight Favored
GALVESTON. Aug. 25 Iff) -

'1ITELL HIM CANT CANT )U"
(COME TO i(
7 'CAUSE M Z UNTIL

--iirv.iiwn.vir nu-- ii.i '.15...?7rVC
vDlE

Jimmy Carollo, youthful New
York heavyweight,appearedto ti
the favorite in his fight here to-

night with rugged Jack
Marshall, although betting was
abouteven.

Each man weighed pounds
for the scheduled forten
rounds, and each seemedto be in
good, shapo for tho fray.
has looked impressive In his
workouts at Galveston army air-
field, and Marshall appearedto be
In the pink of condition.

CONpUCTOR LOSES
SHREVEPORT. La.. Aug. 23 UP)

The conductorwas the only loser
here night when lighting
struck trolley car. re-

ported that the bolt rang up an
extra fare, the conductorwas
sevencents shortat checkup time.

CALL 820
for

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

Will buy any mako Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY WENTZ
The Biggest Little Offlco in

Big Spring
208 Runnels 195

TOM ROSSON
PubUo

Incomo Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

BLONDIB

1 17AGWOOP ) f OH
(BUMCMMN
7WANTS J-- sl

OAKIE DOAKi,

lUCARRY T.4E PRIMCESS OVTAKE

'- -
SNUFFY SMITH

60T SNUFFS'qllsB
cainrmM' ionM to r,iviP

ON SCIENTVPIC FlRlNG

"1
ANNIE ROONEY
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MEN WANTED

for

AND

GENERAL FIELD

WORK ON

SEISMOGRAPH

CREW
Steadywork with major

oil company In the vici-

nity of Big Spring.

Physical Examination
Required

wages and chanco

for promotion. and
one half paid for all

time over 40 hours per

week. Now working 60

per week.

APPLY TO

"UNITED STATES

SERVICE

105 East SecondStreet

Big Spring, Texas

Those now engaged In
essential Industry need
not apply.

"I don'tgot mad at the bugler In the morningsanymore
since i put

There's good reason to get up
and gat going when you're
for lota of milk, fruit, and Wheat-le- a,

"Breakfast of Champions."

mat

GOOD USED CAR?
Sco 'is before you buy, sell or trade

1041 Plymouth Tudor
1041 Ford Tudor
1936 Cher. Town Sedan
1935 Plymouth Coupe
1934 Ford
1931 Ford Coupe

upi"

STALLINGS-MADISON-ROSSO- N ,
301 E. 3rd Ph. 12SS
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DRILLER HELPERS

Good

Time

hours

EMPLOYIENT

headed
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Whan those crisp-toaste- d whole
wheat flakes are on the rneho,
breakfast is worthgettingup early
for. Try Wheatles,and seel

-
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Has "CarribeanRomance" and
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Plus "Tiger Woman" No. 12

Liberation
(Continued from rage 1)

within Paris and theBritish of-

ficer xave the real sound warn-ta-g

that German defense posi-

tions in Farls were still Itnact,
and a clear approachto the city
would be costly.
General Bradley himself told

me that beyondtho British officer
he didn't know who to believe but

Today (Fri.) Only

Jill vvl A CATACLYSM
( uttUj Viub ui

ItlttlMI llll
tkitr till ifliai I.
At Itik ititiin l
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"Fun For All"

ACTION ON THE
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also "Haunted Harbor"No. 9

that he was in a position to spare
the secondFrencn armored divis-
ion and would order It to Paris.
It was estimated that, the Second
French armoreddivision could not
be within the city within 48 hours

and that Is exactly what it took.
Paris certainly helped liberate

itself but it remained for thegal-

lant French armored forces to-

gether with large number of at-

tached American units to drive
the hatedenemy from the city of
glamour and strife.

THE KING OF
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Rodeo
(Continued from Page 1)

Jeannestaying on like veteran.
She finally tumbled when an

arena worker crabbed the bits
and literally jerked the horse
from under her. The crowd save
her tremendous ovation.
Spills were plenty. Oscar Chil-

dress, Big Spring, was tossed by
devil bronc masquerading un-

der the name of Pay Day. He was
jarred unhurt but Muddywater
got so serious abouthis bucking
that G. K. Lewellcn was obliged to
grab hunk of leather.

Two records were shattered by
contestants. Dan Taylor, Doole,
roped and tied his calf in 11.5
seconds,more than three seconds
under the 14.8 set by Sonny Ed-

wards, his brother-in-la- back in
1036 and tied the same afternoon
by Charles Conway, Brownwood.
Curiously, Edwardsbroke his own
record with 14.4 for second money.
Clyde Burke, Comanche, Okla.,
one of the world's top ropers, was
third with 15.S seconds.

Dub Phillips made quick
dive for his steer and wrestled
him down In 7.5 seconds,lower-in- s

the record forthe event in
the Blr Sprint show. Mansfield
Autrey, Coahoma, who finished
In the money In regular calf
roping, won the first round in
the county event.
Only Dub Hunter, East Vaughn,

N. M., was able to stay aboardhis
Brahma bull. Seven others tried
gamely, but the humped brutes
were just too uncommonly wild.
Vic Schwarz, Wichita Falls, who
started winning bronc bustln' ev-

ents here with the outset of the
local show, took the saddle bronc
contest Foster Parrlsh, Wolfe
City, gave Blue Goose the best
ride in the bare backevent.

BUUe Lee Hlnson, Lampasas,
had one leg ,on the sponsors race

THE COWBOYSH athis very
BEST!

uniucmintsmsoiis
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for a $150 saddle by negotiating
the flag race in 10.1, a full second
faster, than other times. Times
were slowed frequently when
mounts shied at flags.

Fans got a big kick out of the
Center Point quadrille team
which went through a mounted
dance In great style. Likewise,
they gave big "hands to John
LIndsey, Wichita Falls, clown,
and his trained mule and bull;
and to Darrell (Levi) Garrett,
Sterling City, and his trained
horse.
In some respectsthe rodeo was

like a reunion with Jess Slaugh--'
ter, Charley Crclghton, Marlon
Edwards, Charles Read, Ira Driv-

er and many others on hand for
the ninth year. Ticket sellersun
der Jack Smith were kept busy
and PanchoNail had a big job In
sprinkling the arena with creek
water.

Businessmenwere urged Friday
to put put their flags during the
rodeo to add to the festive atmo-

sphere. There will be a parade,
forming again today at 6 p. m.,
andanother at the same time Sat-

urday. There were around 200

horses In the parad" and 150 In

the grand entry event, mademore
colorful by all tho flags of the
United Nations. In the decorated
bike contest, Wanda Lou Petty
won some saddle bags presented
by Cecil Thlxton. Douglass Ho- -,

tel postedan award for Friday In

the event. With light and speaker
troubles Ironed out, subsequent
shows arc ducto move much more
rapidly. l

CIIEW HAPPY

ROME. Aug. 24 (P) A brand
new American Liberator bomber
on Its first mission came back to
an Italian base yesterday from
the raid on Vienna punctured
with at least 150 cannon shell,
rocket, flak and bullet holes. But
tho crew was happy they shot

'down seven enemy fighters.

SAT. FREVUE
Sun. & Mon.
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Five Surrender
After An Armed

Break Into Jail
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug. 25

UP) Sheriff Bex sweat said Jlvo
men who forced their way into andthe county jail today and held sev-
eral officers captive surrendered
after a siege in which rifle fire be
and tear gas were poured into jail a.
windows.

The men, who earlier had brok-
en Into the county armory in the
jail and armed themselves with as
rifles and guns,slow
ly filed out of a door of the jail
as scoresof city and county off!-- ,
cers and soldiers kept them
covered.

They gave,up in responsesto the
sheriff's threatover a loudspeaker
to storm the jail with an armored
car unless they surrendered. an

The-- men appeared at the jail
this morning in a county road pa-

trol car, with a county patrolman
as their captive. They also cap-
tured two city policemenwho came ly
to Investigate, and took the jailer
prisoner.

Three PostsAt

StakeIn Run-O- ff be

By The AssociatedPress
The democratic nominationfor

three U. S, congressional posts,
attorney generaland associate jus-
tice of the state supreme court
are at stake tomorrow in a run-
off primary.

These are races In which no
candidate1 received a majority in
the first democraticprimary July
22. The names of the winners
will go on the November election
ballot, along with other demo-
cratic nominees,for a final vote.
In Texas, the democratic nominee
usually wins.

Thero are also races for the
nomination of two state senators
and28 representativesIn the legis
lature, as well as numerouslocal
and district contests.

For the most part, state interest
has centeredon the racesbetween
the incumbent,Grover Sellers,and
JesseE. Martin of Fort Worth, for
attorney general.In the race for
associatejustice of the supreme
court, the IncumbentRichard Critz
Is opposed byGordon Simpson of
Tyler, now in. the armed forcesJ

abroad.

DownpoursSend

River On Rampage
EDINBUlta, Aug. 25 UP)

Heavy downpours along the Rio
Grande and Mexico's San Juan
river sent floodwaters surging
south today from Rio Grande City
to Brownsville.

The Rio Grande,a trickle of wa-

ter for many weeks, yesterday
reachedflood stage at Rio Grande
City. Within the next 24 hours, it
was feared, the stream would rise
above normal in many localities.

Owners of livestock In low
placeswere warned by the weath-
er bureau office to protect their
property from the flood menace,
which originated from rains fol-
lowing this week's gulf disturb-
ances.

Henry P. Griffin of McAHen,
Hidalgo county engineer, said the
flow at Rio Grande City was 100,-00-0

cubic feet per secondand tlll
rising, compared to 3,000 second
feet last week-en-d.

At Hidalgo, south of McAHen.
the flow was gaugedat 45,000 sec
ond feet, and rising. .Griffin said
the water should enter floodways
south of Mission and McAHen by
tomorrow.

The floodways carry the excess
river flow to the gulf during
floods. The present flow was the
heaviest in the last two years.

Missing In Action
Mrs. Robert Crattf rprMvxrl vanrA

Sunday from the war department I

mat ner nusoand, Lieut. R. A.
Craig, has been missing in action
since August 6th over Germany.

Lieut. Craig was a graduate of
Class 43-1- 6 at the Big Spring
Bombardier school. He had re-
cently received the Air Medal.

Mrs. Craig is the former Eva
Dean Russell, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Emmctt Russellof Big Spring
and Lieut. Craig is the spn of Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. Craig of San Pedro,
Calif.

UWf)
Welcome

Rodeo Visitors- -

If your eyeshave not been
checked for a long time or
your glasses do not fit
properly come In for exam-
ination. You will be repaid
In better vision and eye
comfort.
Broken Lenses duplicated.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. , Phona382
Ground Floor Douglas Hotel

0. P. Griffin

To Hold Final

Meeting Sat.
Framework of plans for meet-

ing labor, transportation, storage
other problems In regard to

Howard county's 1044 crops will
laid at a farm meeting at 10

m. Saturday in district court-
room, when O. P. Griffin, county
agent, will hold, his final meeting

agent with farm leaders of the
county.

Durward Lewter, who will re-
port here fromAbilene Saturday
for duties preparatory to taking
the stent's position, trill be In-

troduced. Griffin is to retire
Sept. 1.
Faced with moving or storing

estimated 64,000,000poundsof
grain sorghum, farmers will have
problems of storageand transpor-
tation which are to be discussed.
.Saturday morning.. Approximate;

80,000 acres are planted in
grain sorghumsand, estimating
conservative production of 800
pounds an acre, the yield would
reach the64,000,000 pounds. Grif-
fin pounted out. He estimated
32,000,000 pounds of that will be
sold and a large part will have to

shipped.A representativeof the
Texas & Pacific Railway company
may be present at Saturday's
meeting to discuss facilities for
moving grain. Government loan
and storagealso will be discussed.

Both grain and cotton harvest in
the county are expectedto begin
generally about Sept. 15, reaching
the peak by Oct, 1. '

The labor situation In regard
to cotton pickers will be dis
cussed under leadership of Grif-
fin. At least 1,500 cotton pickers
are expectedto be needed and it
will be necessarythat farmers list
requirementsso agentsmay certi-
fy employment to the pickers in.
order for them to obtain gasoline.
Some may have saved sufficient
gasolineto come here, but the ma
jority will require certificates.The
agent's office will serve as a
clearing housefor farm labor and
leaders will be asked to help in-

form farmers of information need-
ed.

The Victory council, farm lead-
ers, representativesof the AAA
and war price and rationing board
are to attend Saturday'smeeting.

A representative of the war
price andrationing board is to dis-

cuss tire and gasoline outlook,
with specialreference to truck and
tractor ,tlfes.

FDR Has No Plans
For Willkie Meeting

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 UP)

President Rooseveltsaid today he
had been in private contact with
Wendell L. Willkie, but that he
knew of no plans for an Immediate
meeting with the 1040 republican
presidential nominee.

A reporter asked the president
whether he hadbeen In communi-
cation with Willkie and Mr.

Yes, privately.
"Mr. Roosevelt, docs that pre

clude " a reporter started to
ask.

Yes, the president replied, ob
viously anticipating an inquiry
whether the privacy of the contact
would cut off further question
ing.

Mr. Rooseveltsaid there Is none
In prospect that he knows of, but
quickly addedthat he may sec his
former republican foe.

He added that he sees lots of
people privately.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

E. I. DuponfdeNemours& Co. (Inc)

In NortheasternState
i v

'i.

Hastop hiring priority

lowing classifications:

OPERATORTRAINEES

PIPEFITTERS

workers

MILLWRIGHTS

Goodwages,bonusfor secondand tjiird shifts.'

Housingavailable. h

TRANSPORTATION PAID

Statementof availability required.

Companyrepresentativeswill interview-applicant- s

at U.S.E.S.

August25, 26r28 and 29

U. S. EmploymentService

Big Spring Texas

8 M. Until 5

Sol Krupp Resigns
Sol Krupp, manager of the

United Stores unit in Big Spring
for the past years, has re-
signed his post effective Sept 1.

His resignation also terminates
a ar conncctlqn with the
company. Krupp plans to estab-
lish his home In New York City.
He will be succeeded by C. M.
Hood, El Paso.

Orch.Wed, FrL & Sat. NlUs

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel-Mezzanin- e

Floor
Open Every Evening

8 to 12
Afternoons from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.
"" Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome .

PSfiSBaf

"Judge,would you mind tellin' Charlie here
what you told the other night walkin
home from lodge. can't word just the
way you did."

"Sure thing,Tim. Here'sWhat told him,
Charlie. There's such 'thing votin'
nation, state, county, even com-rounl- ty

dry. We had prool enough that

for the fol- -

A. P. M.

eight

here

open

In

ELECTRICIANS

Tat United States uses eight

time much cotton any oth-
er textile fiber.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnela

Sflver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
Supper Club For

BlUIUry Men Aad
Their
Open

No Cover Charge
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during our yearsof prohibition. What
you really vote for is whether liquor is going
to be sold Uially or illtially.,. whetherthe
community is going to get needed taxes(or
schools, hospitals, and the like, or whether
this money is going to go bJtjangstersand
bootleggers. That's the answer, boys . . .
simple as
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